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The Resurrection of the Roman Empire 
In February of this year, with the consent of the Vatican, :\Jgr. Gaggia, the Bishop o[ Brescia, publidy 

read from his cathedral pulpit the Fascist creed and catechislIl, taught in the balilla, or infant lrainillC" 
centers organized throughout 1taly hy Signor ~Iussolini. The creed cOll"ist.s of these twelve article!): 

r believe in Home Eternal. the mother of Ill)' fatherland; 
2. And in haly, her fir~tborn; 
3. Who was born of her virgin womh by the grace of God; 
4. Who suffered under the barbarian invader, was crucified, slain and burictl; 
J. \Vho descended into the sepulchre, and rose again froUl the dead in the Ilme· 

teenth century; 
6. Who ascended to Heaven III her glory in 1918 and in 1922 (by the march Oil 

Rome) ; 
7. \Vilo is seated at the right hand of Mother Rome; 
8. \Vho will come thence to judge the quick ami the dead: 
9. I believe in the genius of Mussolini ; 
10. In Qur Holy Father Fascism and in the cOlllmunion of its martyrs, 
II. In the COil version of the Italians; and 
12. 1n the resurrection of the empire. Amen! 

TIIF. H.F.SURRE('TION OF RO ... n 

Now this creed, blasphemous in every line. lake,'.; on an extraordinary significance from the facl that 
the resurrection of the Roman Empire j" one of the marvels and certainties of prophccy. For the 
wild beast which comes up out of the ahyss j", twofold: territorially. it i", Ihe Empire of Rome; l)Cr· 
sonaliy, it is the last Roman emperor: and of hoth it is stated that they rise from the dead. "The 
heast that tholl sa\\'est was, and i:-; not; alld is about to (0111(' up out of the abys!i: the seven heads (of 
the heast) are (territoral!y regarded) se\-cn mOllntaim: and (personally regarded) they are seven 
kings" (Rev. 17 :8·9 ). Home was stahbed to death by the barharians in the fifth c('ntury, and for 
fourteen hundred years it has been as dead as its emperors: but its spirit ha", never died The Pa· 
pacy replaced the material empire with a spirituaL As the normal rille, nations. like plants. have their 
leafage. full fruit, and f\!lal decay: the Roman Empin:. along among the empire? of earth as the last 
emperor alone among all earthly 1l1ollarchs- is to he an awful apparition fro111 amQng the dead. \Vith 
what extraordinary significance. therefore, does the Fasci:;t creed, as its SUIll and -.uhstanct declare. in 
its crowning- clause. "1 believc ill the resurrection of the J~omall Empire"! 

T(IE REV!VIl'"r. EMPIRE 

The Great \Var provcd the first ~rcat visible act ill the drallla of the reslOralion of ROllle. and it 
did so ill a manncr far heyond all human plot or thought. This desperate stl'tlggle between the Ro· 

• of the Evangel next week. There will be no Issue 



man Kroul' ui IlatlolU Frann', Britain, 
Ih:lgium'lllci the Cjt:nnan trilll"s began 
till' r('intq.~r,lIi()n of H"ItI(" Fiat, Ital)", 
which 1H'J.:'illl 011 the "ide oi tilt' Teuton, 
~\Iung rllUml ;llld joilwd tht· I.atin; then 
1~1l',~ia- tile SLt\'--crumhle<! UJI and fell 
out uf the ROlllan grllup; tllt'11 .\lI~tri;l
~f'l!le SI;/tt·s of which Iwll>llJ.il'd tn the 
HomiW Flllpin', alld SOIlW uj whidl did 
not ·hrokf' III', so a~ to rt' form, then 
.\hac/;' I.orr<tilll', which IliU ,I part of 
I<OIl1t·, was H'-lInitt"cI til Frann'; ;lIId, 
finally, In'land, \\hich nCIl'r 1l{'IIlngcd to 
the Rulll.1II Flllpin, rt·cei\'l·d ih IIld rank 
;I,> iI s<""aratt' ~tatt'. Exaelly how the 
(luil'eriuK lil1lh, of the n',urn't·tinK {'m

pift.' ilr(' til fUlIl'Ii"lI agilin in Olle body we 
do nol )"("t 'IT hut <llre'Hly Spain, Ita I) 
,Il\(l Crcl'f(' ,In' undcr ahsolute autocrats, 
France nwn'ly await .. th(' l11an; and the 
C;en{'r ... 1 Strih' has hrought Britain at it 

hound .... ithin ,iKht of Roman Fa$ci'>l11 and 
a pos~ihk diflatf.r .. hi". .\ multitude of 
puweriul (arlnr, arl' cl1ml'l'lling- thc n'
creation of ,I IIl1i\-cr~al ('lI1pin" the rapid 
di~illtegratiou '1IIt! par.liy,i, oi par~ia 
IIlt'lIts; tht, g-rllwing- pn'cariuu"lless of all 
governllielit "part from ;1 ~n'ptl'r of iron; 
tile \'ioi('ut dynamite oi Bul,hnis1l1, creat 
illg a recoil il .. l'ioll'lIt; till' dass 1'r.1r, 
.... hieh i .. rou .. ing tlH' I'hl illlPt'ri,!1 class, 
the Ilnrt·t'alled t·(lll1llli .... i(l1l IIY (;od (Dan, 
2 :37, 40) of wurlfl-rui(' 10 I{"me ill our 
di~pell .. alinll, whith meilliS that Rome ha~ 
hut 10 ~tretdl out her h,lnd , to obtain 
ulli\"{'r~al dOllliuioll (i{{'v. 13:7); ample 
propllecin of l~oll1i11l restOl'aliol1 conlain· 
ed ill Ihe St'ripttlre~, which must therefore 
h{' fulfillt'd. the dragou's d('cisioll to grant 
to ROl1lt, (l{l'l 1.1:l) whal ('hri" refused 
at his h,llId~- -;111 prophecy is hut a super 
natural fort"t'cing- and furl'lelling (If a 
terminus 10 which current polilics arc 
bound, <lutolllalically to arrive. 

R om a n C hu r ch a nd S t a te 
So, il1lll1ediatl'iy after the imp{'ri .. 1 re::. 

urrection, th e lIoly Spirit uun·ils t'xact!y 
\\hal we .. hvuld eXI)ect-thc Roman slate 
and the Romal! church is clost· hut em 
harras~ed alli;lIIce: the tcnant after th(' 
death of Iht' {I\\,!U'r suddenly confronted 
hy Ihe ()Wll('I' of thc hOl1'>e come back: 
the "lfoly 1~(\nla11 Empire," "Illumed up in 
tit{' churril, awk\\ardly hUll sed under Ihe 
~allle roof wilh the pagan empire return
ed from till.' gran'. The woman (the 
church) i .. ~l'l'11, 110t guiding and ruling-, 
hilt .. uppor1ed and directed hy, the wild 
heast: "I saw iI woman silting upon a 
~carlet-colored heast" (Rev, 17 :3), On 
Oct. 25, 1922, ;\1 u~solini ~aid to the Fascist 
Icgion~ 011 Ihe eve of their march 011 
Rome: "In Rome took place tht' great{'~t 
miracle known to history-the tram forma
lioll of an ori{,lItal religion, which wc did 
not 11I1d er~\;IIHI, into a tlniver~al religiol1, 
which under <Illother form has takcn over 
Ihl' empi!'e carried by tl1(' consula r legions 
of ROlliI' I1llto the ends of th(' world." 
Thus the Fa~cisl outlook is the old Roman 
attitllCk··a pagan usc of what it regards 
as 'n oriental supe rstition. -\Ild the sev
en-hill('d womall is as effectively a rcsur
rection as the seven-hilled beast. Car
dinal Gasparri. Ihc papal secrelary of 
~tat(', said in 1924: "There are 300,000,-
000 Roman Catholics in the world. The 
great war obli terated, without the lifting of 

TilE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

.1 til1l.::l"r hy the POI'I', the thn.:c principal 
t'm'lIm's oi the H.1>1!\,lIt iaith-tlll' Kaist'r, 
tilt' (-ur, and thc Sultan, Today, ten 
yt',lrs ait('r the COl1l1lll'nn'menl of the war, 
tlwn' an' more than 1\\ icc as Illany foreign 
.. taln \\lIich maintain formal diplomatic 
rl'i;ltioliS with Ihc Iluly !jee as there wert· 
lit· jon' the war. ill 11114, onh' elen'n states 
11;((1 t'n\'(,y~ at the \·atirilll. ;roday twenty 
iour an' thu.. n'Jlrnt'uted. Tlwre will 
~llOrtly bt' thn'c mon·." The \·;.tiean se· 
en·tly drcad~ tht' I·'a,("i,t; but the ~ocict)' 
of j{'~Il' ~ttpport~ ~Imsolilli: it is till' 
}nuit who hollis tilt, ~tirrup for the wotn· 
,III tn viIult illtn Ihe saddle; but :-ohe is 
ulh'a~ily cOII~ci()u, th"l she i .. vaulting 
to hl'r <iomll. "1ft> "ho rides ;1 tiger," 
~,(\"~ ;I Chine~e prol t·rh, "Illuq IU'I'er dis· 
111011111. 

Rome-Wonh ip 
Hut •• lurther ('xtr,wrdin;lry f{'ature i~ 

n·n'alt·(1. Thc ~e\"clI heads arc desigllat
I,d hy nallle~ of hlil~pht'I1lY, and they come 
liP tllm cro\\"lwti (Rl'V, 13 I) that i~, 
not oilly <Ire tilt' ,l'\"l'1I Clllpcrors wor 
,hillt'd, but abo lilt· W\l'1I hills "and I 
,aw a wild bea~t cOll1in~ up, ha\"in~ ~c\'en 
hl'.uh (~e\'en hills) and UpOll his heads 
llalllCS of bJasplll'my" (Re\'. 13:1). Homl' 
ht'rwif was w(Jr~hi]lt'd a~ a goddess in 
('(,ujunction \\ith till' cmperor. ".-\II\(>l1g 
liI{' cities oi this sort," says .Montfaucoll, 
"Ihere were nOlle lIlort' celchrated than 
til(' godd{'s~ 1~()I1Il', and that not ollly ill 
the city oi Romt', hut in other cities also of 
the ROlllan El1lpin', ;IS Nice and Ephesus, 
where both IClllpln and altars were erec
ter! to her: nor wa~ ally deity more wor
.. hiped at Rome thall the goddcss nome 
11l'rseli," Could anything he morc astound 
ing thiln the iact that in the twentieth 
eUllury il government oi one of the great 
ci\ili~ed powers ~hottld i~stt{' ofTicially a 
documen t for the wI)rsllip of Rome? l lere 
are three of the tt'u eOlUmalldll1{,llts in 

October 9, 19211 

Ihc I··asci~t l'atechi,m, ,11,<. read out In 
the hi .. hop ui Brescia 
I I am It.dy, thy mother, thy sOHreign, 

thy g'oddcss. 
2. ThOll .. halt havc no other mother 

.. "ven'ign, or 1{odd{'% ilbove me, 
3. rlwu ~h;t1t honour her god and keep 

hcr tt'Sli\"ab, 
TIll' .. 1·lt·n hill~, crowned with blasphetn), 

.Ire rt' ('nwrging froUl their oblivion of .. 
millennium and a half. 

Emperor_ Worship 
Finally, rnurrectcd Rome will be el11' 

hodicd, il' of uld, in a deified emperor 
both re_"l1rn'l"li(>I1~, ui empire and emper 
or, {}('cur ,imuitane()t/sl}" or nearly so: as 
al .. o till' {it-ifit'aliol1 of both. \\'hen Alex 
andcr the (;reat planned a colossal world
~tate, hc deliileratdy planned, as a staft' 
policy rardully den loped for years, that 
he W0I1I(1 put his aulocracy beyond chal 
leng-t· h.v cn'ating himself a god. He ex 
pected to ha\"e Mount Athos ean'ed into 
a gigantic statue of himself, with a town 
of ten thomand people in his right hand. 
Julius Caesar ()'fllssolini's confessed 11\0d 

cl) first gathered-exactly as Mussolini 
is doing-;dl the vilal state offices int o 
hi~ own grasp, next planned the grandiose 
rcbuil{linJ.:' of I~ome, and Ihen assumed 
godship: and. whatever other gods he 
might posscss, c\'ery I{oman citizen wa" 
"hligc(\, ~.s part of hi~ citi~(,II~hil>, to war
~hip the empt'ror as god. The Roman 
senate (Jccr('ed a statue ill bronze to JuJiu~ 
Ca{'~ar, .. tan(lillg UpOI1 a globe, and bear 
ill/.: th(' \'t'I") word ( ltalia11 "milO") which 
the senate g;lI'e l\\ussolini, after the at 
tempted ;1~~i1s~ination-Cae~ar the Oemi 
god; and placed the statue ove r against 
that of Jupiter in the Palltheon, \Ve do 
not ye t know \\hether~lussolini (the only 
great ~t1l'vi\'ing ]l~rsonality thrown up b) 
th{' grc:H{'q war of all hii>tory) ii Ih<: 

(Continm'd on PaJ.:'e Sevcn) 

"He's Coming Tomorrow" 
,. 

"Theil shall thl:~ '>cc the Son of man 
coming in a cloud, with power and great 
glnry. t\nd whell these things heg:in to 
come to pas~, th{'11 look up, ilnd lift up 
yt,ur head,; for your redemption dr;I\\·{'th 
niKh," 

"If ally man lo\'c not Ihe Lord Jesus 
t'hri~t, let him he accur .. ed when the I.ord 
{'{qlH'~." 

COllli ng! -Tht' Son oi man really com· 
ing into this worl(l <lg-ain with pow('r ;uHI 
grt'at glory? 

\\'ill this rcall\" C\'cr happen; \\'ill this 
.... lill, cOlllmottl'iacc earth see it? \\'iIl 
the~e ~kic~ brighten and fia~h? and will 
upturncd faces sec Him coming? 

So our Illini~tcr preached in a solemn 
~('nnon; and for momenls, at times, I felt 
a tbrill of reality in hearing, But, as the 
\\t.:l1-dre~s{'d crowd passed down the aisle, 
my !I('ighbor, ).Ir. Stockton whi.,pcrt'd to 
mc not to lorget th(' meeting of the bank 

direcHin on ~Ionday cl'enillS, and Mrs. 
Goldthwaite poured into my wife's ear ;( 
chaq.:c 1101 to forget her party on Thurs
day; and my {\'ife, as she came out. asked 
111(' if [ had ohsened th(' extravagant 
toil{'t of ~r rs. PennYlllan. 

"So absurd," .. he s;dd. "\\'hell her ill 
come. I kno\\', cannot he half what ours is, 
and I ncver think of ~cnding to Pari~ 
ior illY things. I ,houle[ look on it a~ 

morally \\rong," 

I spoke of the sermon 
"Yes," said m)' wile, "\Vhat a .<:rmonl 

-so snicmn. t \\onder that all arc not 
drawn to henr our rector. ,",'hat could 
be more powerful than such discourses? 
~Iy dcar. hy the way, don't forget to 
change .' l ary'~ opal ring for a diamond 
one. Dear mc! Ihe Christmas pr(!5ent~ 
were all so on my mind, that I was think 
iug of them every now and then in church; 
ami that wa~ ~o \H011A' of me!" 



Uctubcr " 1920 

~Iy (It-ar.'' saill I. ".~nmetill1t·~ it ~cenl~ 
to llIC as ii all our lik i, unrt'a!' \\'e 
go to meeting". and thc thillJ.:"~ that \\e hl'ar 
are either true or ialst·. I i thn: art· trut' 
what Ihings they ,trI:! If we arc iookin!{ for 
that coming. we (lught to in'l and IiH' 
differently! I)(J YOll really IIt·lit·vc what 
lIe ht·ar. or is il a dream?" 

"I do believe," said Illy wiil' t'arne~tly 
"Y l'S, I do h<:lit'\'t" hut it is jmt as YOU 

~ay. Oh, dear! I ied that I ;1111 v-er) 
worldly-l have !'oO 11lany things to think 
oil" and she sigh ell. 

So did r, for r knew that I, too, was 
very worldly, A fter a pause I ~aid, "Sup 
pose it should he .1utlloritati\·ely announc, 
ed Ihdl Christ would be here lomorrow 1''' 

" f think," said Illy wife, "Iht're would 
be sOllie cmbarr:ls,nl{'nl on the p:trt of our 
great men. legi~!ators, and chief council
or$, tn anticipation oi a personal inter
,·_iew. Fancy a meeting' of the city COUIl

c il to arrange a rcception for the Lo r d 
Jesus Christ!" 

"Pel'haps, " said I, "lie would refuse all 
offers of the rich and g reat. Perhaps our 
iashionable citun.:hes would pleatl for lIis 
presence in vain." 

That e vening tIll' thoughts of my waking
hours mirrored t hemsch-cs III a dream. 

I secmed to be out walkillg ill thc 
streets, and to he conscious of a strange, 
I'ague sellse oi something just announced, 
o f which all were ~peaking with a sup
preiscd air and Illysteriolls voiccs. 

.Groups of men stood at the comers of 
the street, and discus~ed an impending 
Cl'en t in low tOiles. 

I heard one say to another. "Really 
coming? \\'hat ? Tomorrow?" 

And the others said, "Yes, lomorrow 
H e: wi ll be here." 

It was night. The stars wert' glitte ring 
down with a keen and frosty light; the 
~hops gli~tel1ed in tla'ir Chri~tllla5 arra,': 
but the same sense oi hushed txpectan~) 
pervaded everything. and each person 
looke d wistfully upon his neighhor, as if 
to say, "Have you heard?" 

Suddenly. as I walked, an angel-form 
\Ias with Ille, gliding softly by my side. 
The face was solemn, serene ami calm 
Abo'c Ihe forehead was a pale radiance 
of light, vurcr th:U1 all)' on earth-a light 
of a quality so different frOIll that of the 
street lamps that Illy celestial attendant 
seemed 10 move ill a sphere alout·. 

Yet, though I was awed, I ieit a sort 
of confiding lo ve as [ said: 

"Tell me-is it really true? J~ Christ 
coming ?" 

"He is," said the angel. "Tulllorro\\ 
He- will be here!" 

"\Vhat joy!" I nicd. "10 sec lIim whose 
pr('('ious Blood has made a full alonc
ment for our sinsl" 

"Is it joy?" ~aid the angel. ":\[:lS, to 

many in Ihi .. cily it is only lerror! COIllt' 
\\ itll me." 

In a mOlllcnt seellled to be standing 
with him in a parlor of OIlC of Ihe chid 
palacc~ of th e city \ stOlit. flurid, bald· 
hea(kd man was seated at a table cOI'ercd 
with IMpers, which, with nervous anxiety. 
he; was sorting ol'er; lHultcriug to himself 
as he did so. On a sofa lay a sad-Iook
ill~, delicate woman, her emaciated hands 
cla~ped O\'er a ~1ll,,11 Bible. The room 

TIIF PF~TECOST:'I E\·AX(;EI. 

wa~. in all ih appoilltlllt'nB. a willwss of 
h(,untlln~ \Il·,dth. (;t,11I a 11(.1 silvcr ,Int! 
Kl'U!~ and ilJrt"l~n furniture and c()~th' 
pirtnn" -t:\·(·ry!hi!ll.; that Illt'I~<CV H,ul;1 
hu~' Wl"ft· IlI'alled t')gl,ther, aut!- \"l·t the
man hill1~dl ~t'("I!lcd to tne to ha'~l' ht't'll 
I!t·itlll'r l"l"\'iI!l'{1 nfOr rt·filll,d by tht' nm 
I1Ut'nec (If 0111 Ihe\~' trea~Urt·~. lit· ap
"can·t! Ilt'r\{ll!' ,111(1 UlIl'a~y I It- wil't'{l 
tIlt, ~\\eat irom his hrow, ;11111 ~p(lkt· 

"I don't kTltl\1 wift-, h(,\\" you inl j but 
I dt)Il', likt· this I)('\IS, I dun'! lIudtr
!'otand it. II IHn., iI SttlJl to t'1-crylhillg I 
klloll" an~,thing about." 

"U John!" s;lid \he WI'III'III. turning ttl 
w,lrd him it iacc pak and iervcnt, and 
da~ping her hands, "110\\ can you say 
~() ~" 

"\\\·11. )'L1ry, it\ tlte truth. don't 
care if I say II. 1 dun't want \0 meel 

-lI"cll, J wi,h lit- would Pllt it offl What 
dN'~ IIc wallt oj me? I'd be willing to 
mako.: on'r--\I\·I1. Ihree mil1ions to found 
a hospital. if Ile'tI be ~ali!'oru:d to let me 
go on. Ye', l'd gil'c three 1I1il1ion<,- to 
llt1y ofT irolti lomorrow" 

"b Ill' nllt t,ur best irielld?" 
"B;;st Iri\·IH.l!" ~aid tht' mall, \\ith a 

It'ok hali irighl. haH ;mger. ")'lary, 
dOIl't you knm\ r always halt.'d thosc 
thing~:- Tlll'n,'~!H' lht· III H. I can't (Ct' 
intC' Ihell}. In iact, I hatc them," 

:-;he ca ... 1 fill him <I I()ok full of pit) 
"l'annot I make you sec ?, she said. 

"Xo, iutieed, you can't. \\·hy. look here," 
ht added. pointing to the papcrs, "llcre 
i~ whal stands for mil1ions! Tonight iI's 
utine, and tomorrow it will bc all so much 
\I;lste paper; <llId then \\hat ha\'c I left? 
])0 you think J cau rejoice? I'd give the 
half; I'd give· -yes, tlH: "hole, not to 
haH Ilim come these hundred years." 

She Slretched out her thin hand \(Iward 
him: btlt he pmhed it back. 

"])tJ you sce~" said thc angel to Ille 
~olt·llmlr. "bctwcen thcm therc is a 'great 
j.t"uli fixed.' The\' ha\'e lived in one hOIlSt' 
with that gulf helweell them for years! 
~hc ca nnot go to him: he cannot eOIlll' 
to her. SIll' will ri sc to meet Christ, anti 
ht, will call III the mountains and rocks 
In fal! on hiill."' 

,\gain Ihe scene was changed. \Vc stood 
together ill :1 little low attic, lighted by 
ont' small lamp-how poor It was-a 
broken chai r , a rickety table, a bed in 
tht· corncr where lhe little ones were 
futldling clo~c to OIlC allother for warmth 
Poor thiugs! the air was so frosty th at 
their breath congealed upon thc bed 
dotlll'~ ~, Ihe) talked in soft baby 
\'olCe 

"\\'h,,11 lIIot!wr COllie.,; she will bring U~ 
~llIlIe ~lIp]lcr." ~aid they. 

"But I'm so cold!" said the little out 
.,ider. 

"(;<"1 in Ihe middk, tho.:n," said the other 
1\\0. "alld \Ie'l! warm you,.\ lother prom
i~f.:(1 sh<c \\uuld make a fire whtn sIll' 
[;!llIe ill, ii that lIIan \lou!d pay her." 

"\\'hat a bad man he is!" ~aid the old 
cst boy; "1H' Ill'n!r pays mother if he 
C'III help it." 

Ju~t then the door opened, and a pale, 
thin \\'oman came ill, la(len wilh packages. 

She laid all down, and c;nne to her 
children's ht·d. c1aspin~ l\l'r hands in rap
lure. 

'·JI'~. "'~ rhildrt'n' t'hri,1 15 ~"lI1ill~t 
I It- \1 ill hI: ht'rl' 101ll(,rrfl\\' .. 

EH'r~' Jitlk hird in lilt· Ill'''' I\a" up. ,Ill'! 
the 1,II!l' arms ;lrnlllll\ lilt" mOliwr's Iwck. 
the l·hit.!re:l lIdit'\(".1 al ,,!In'. Tht\- h:td 
Iit'.lrd .,f !ht, gooll SaViour, \\ho d;~d fvr 
tlll'ir -ill" I k kid lIn'n Ih!'lr molher'~ 
lin I\" iril'lld throu~h 11t:I(I~ a n,l,J and hun· 
~r~ d,1\' alld din dO\l],tt·,1 1101 lit- \\a .. 
\'omlll~ 

.() 111.,tllt·r \\II! III· takt· u .. lie will. 
\I"n't lit,'" 

.\Iy hull' t'm· ... II\: \\111 tak t· ,oil tho~t: 
who rt;dly trilsi in llis i'rt'C~lIUi Blood iJlld 

l(ove l1illl .. inn·rdy." ~ht· ~ai(t softly 
,",udlkllly a).!:aill, Wt· stood in a l<lllely 

rO(;III. \Iht're ;1 WOrr.:t11 \\,I~ silting \Iith 
her Itt'ad bow cd i,'(\I;I\'" up"n ht'r hand~ 
\IUlIt', h.r""kcll, ,1"lull-rl·c!. ~hc was in 
angui~h ui spirit. l iard, l'fuel tonKtlc .. 
bad 'l'()kt·u hn !lamt· wilh \·ilc ,1~st:rliOIl ... 
and it thtlut.:hllns wt.rld had bdie\-ed 
TIll'rt· had becn a babble tli accu!'oatiOIl~ 
a Cftl\\c[ til rquirt' in iniqllily, and a fc\\ 
to pilr. Sht' th"\I~ht ht'rself alull!.', ;Inc! 
,h,· ~ll(Jkl'; "0 L(lre!! I Iun as a monster 
unlo lIIallY; bUI Th"u ;Irt Illy rdugt·." 

III a nlmntnl ,hl' au~d t(ludled her 
".\Iy .. i .. tl'f," he ~aill. "be 01 gO),! dwl'T 
Chri .. 1 \\ ill bl: hl·ft· t()!1I0rftlw." 

~ht' ~tarted up. with her hauds c1,I!'ollC(1. 
,lilt! ht'r t·)CS bri}.:"ht, a~ ,lit' seellltd to 
It.uk inw tht' ht';1\en~, ;1IIt! ,aid wilh rap 
Iurt' 

"COlllo.:. I.ord. tnr Th()1\ klw\\cst 1111' ,11 
tog-cther. COllie, my He<ieelller, in Thee; 
haH' I tl'usted, kt' lIle never he COli 
ioundtd.· 

A}.:"ain ! !'otolJd III ., brilliant room, full 
oi 1I1xurie.~. Thrt·~· or iour fair women 
wtre ~tanding- p..:n~i\'l·ly talking' with cach 
uthcr Their ;Jp;trlllll'nt was bestrewn 
with JC\\l,lry. lat·..:~, silb. velvets, and cv 
cry o.:kgallcl· of ia~hitJll: hut they Ivok..:d 
Irtlllblt·tl. 

"Thi, H't'IllS It) me rt'all) ;ndul," ~aid 

(llle. \\ilh a ~uppr('~~cd ~igh. "\\"hat trou
hlt~ lilt' is, I know !'oil little about it." 

.. yt· .... · ~ait! JHlllher. "and it Jlllis a !'otop 
~o ttl t\erything! Oi what use wi1J all 
t ho\' bt, Itllllorr(l\\?" 

There WilS a ponr M'alll~tre~s in the cor· 
lIt.'r oi the room, who IInw spoke. 

"\\\. !'oh,t11 Ill' ncr with the Lord," ~ht 

~aid. 
"I'm ~tlrc I clon't kll(m what th<lt can 

mean, said the fir,t ,pl:aker, \Iilh a kind 
oj ~ht\ddl·r. "It !'o!'t'l1h rather karful" 

"\\'c-ll." said Iht' "Iht'!'. "it ~n'IlJ!'o ~\I 
slI(ldell Whl'l\ Ollt· 11l'ln dreamed of an~ 
sllch thing." 

··It i, \'noltg'h tu hI' with Him ," s;dd the 
t)(lor woman, "r halt' ~o longed for Him.' 

",\ grt',\t gulL" again silid tlte anKe! 
Once more \\-e stood on th e steps o f a 

Gospel meeting-house, A hand of the 
Lord'!'o own ser\"anl~ \Iere togethe r, gath 
ered Ollt of difft'f('lil dlUrche~, missions. 
and ;tswmhlies of Chri~tcndOIll. "It·s no 
lIlalt\'r now ;Ibollt tllOse old minor issll('~ 
and tliITt'reutes," thl'y ~:Iid "lie i~ COtll
ing. Chri~t. our Ih·t!eelller, PrOllhet. PrieSI 
and King." \nd hand in hand they turned 
their tact·s tow ani th l • morning !i).!:ht as 
it began to faintly glow, and I heard them 
saying together, \\ilh one he;lrl and voice: 
"Collle, Lord Jesus. ("{JI\H' quickly!"· --Ar
r'tng-ed. 
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AT THE FEET OF JESUS 

(Given by the Spirit ,,·hile "Iarr)'ing until") 

Waiting Ihtrr IIdort Thee, j esus. 
~)h, "hu ~weet rclra.tl 

\\11'1))111". 10wJy, on Thy mercy, 
Oh, what re~1 anti Pt<lLcel 

I,mle the fell("r. which ":I\C bound 
Rt~ tm lC 111 the J.. .. ' rd · 

I"r~(', fore\".;., J,,~t 111 ·/ellLlS., 
~ ret to llre~~h Thy \\·/,.d 

I'ndolll. Jt5U~, kee l' .ne "e~T Thec. 
Lo w, ht,,~:uh TI,y eruu' 

KUll me. lI(11nl of God LlI;"'n me 
Burn ou t aU the dn>u. ' 

/)own l)thin!! th~t ern". 0 Fat he r 
Pru~ 'ue dCCl)t. s till' . 

Near Ilu;a .• t' hl('eding !,dlld~ of jtSLlIl 
InlO 1 hy sweet will. 

Teach me. h!cRied Iroly Spirit 
. : rake Ihese hp~ ,'nd tOILKue;' 
I rl.l o f j esus,. suffcring, pluo.linft 

1 here for s IImc., hu n8". 

Stoc- Ih~l. gl(>fi!,u~ ~'ro~s (If jtl u 8, 
T owcrmg h'gh a ud .h,gh er Milll 

I, that wa~, ,'u, ~i"km/: lower 
Undernea th , a~ je~us will. ' 

Oh, hlul rdulle of m y snir;! 
Oh, $wcct h;,\(:" of God\, r~l t' 

LOll t ill IIU11 a nd free' in J~!U ! ' 
l..os t in linn, forever bles t. ' 

SERMON SEED 

me, 

"Cllr~ed he the man that trusleth ill 
man, and makelh nesh his ann, and whose 
heart departeth frOIll the ,l iving God" 
Ocr. 17:5). 

God is not pleased \\'ilh the man who 
~Ioes not trust ill (,ad and depend 011 Him 
lor t!~c thi.ngs (;od has promised to sup
ply Inlll wuh, but who tries to altain to 
or ~cC\lre tho~(' Ihing~ hy deyices of his 
own 

Is it salvalion? DOcs he try some of 
Ihe llla.n-.m.adc llIethoc!s?-upright_living, 
ch urch -JOlll1l1g", water-baptism, instead of 
the lowly, self-effacing repentance called 
for and the new hirth jesus said must 
come? If III any way but Hi, way he 
~eeks .to escape. the condemna tion resting 
on a Sinner, he IS called a thief and a rob
her, lI e i" trying to c!imh up some other 
w.ay. he is trusting in man, making flesh 
J~!~. arm, and separating his heart from the 
hV!1lg GOd. 

,'!'here is a great amount of respecta 
bility ~ttached to joining a fine church 
,lilt! gOing through all its prescribed forms 
an.t! ceremonies but dependin g upon such 
things will bring a man under the curse 
of the text, 

Is it healing he seeks? He listens to 

TIiP. PF.~TECOSTAL EVANGEL 

~(J1lll' ~l1lo(Jth talking in~tructor who tells 
him that (;011 expects him to help himself. 
!)Ol'sn't (;od ('xp<'ct him to go to the 
lmtchn iar meat ;mel to lhe baker for 
brl'MI? Yc.'. \\·tll, tlH'n, Ill.' expects him 
II) go If) the druggi~t 1"or medicine. \\'hy 
not? \\'hell you a.e thir.,ly yOIl drink 
watN, instead of prayin.L:. \\"hen yOll are 
hUlIgry, yOIl e;lt, instead of Iru~ting to 
prayer lor comfort Th('11 when you are 
sick you scnd for the doctor and take 
hi~ medicine, instead of (kpcnding on 
prayer. \\'hy 110t? Doc;;n't God intend 
you to u~c your hrains and help your~e\f? 

That docs have a good, rc:i50nab le 
sound, <locsn't il? But listen. The wise 
man ~ays, "There is a way which ~eemcth 
right Ullto a man, but the elHI Ihereoi arc 
the ways of death." It ~implj will not do 
to reason things out if they are such 
I ll i nR .~ a~ we can find a "thus s:lith the 
Lord" ahollt. So the wise man says ilgain, 
"Trmt in th(' Lord with all thine heart and 
1c:ln not unto thin e own ullder~tanding." 

Arc you hungry? \\'hat will yOll dor 
God ~;!ys. "Behold J [1;I\'e gi\'el1 yOI1 ever) 
h(·rh hearing ~ccd, "hicl! is upon the face 
of all the ea rth, aud el'ery tree, in the 
which i ~ the fruit of a trec yieldi ng seed; 
to rou it shall he fo r meat." ~{ oreover, 
(;0([ ~ar~ tha t " !:\"Cr~ creature of God i~ 
good, a nd nothing" to hc refused, if it be 
received with th :i nk ~giv ing." Thus we 
~ee thc Bible answer s th e (juestioll. The 
hungry man is 10 cal food, both I'egc
table and a nimaL 

Arc you thirsty ? \\'hat shall you do? 
j(;~US set us thc example, for when He was 
thirst)' He ([ra nk. He sa id to the womall 
of Sa maria, "Gil'c tHe to drink." lIe al 
~o said "\\'ho~oe\"e r s hall give to drink un 
to one of the se little ones a cup of cold 
water in the name of a disci ple, verily 
[ say unto you, he s hall m 110 wi se lose 
his rcward." So again we find the Bible 
answers. The thir sty man should drink. 

Do you need clothing; What shall 
you do? Of the I' irtuou~ woman, the 
wise man says, "All her household are 
datil cd with scarlet; her cloth ing is s ilk 
and purple." In the garden the Lord 
Gorl made coalS of sk ins and dothcd the 
fIrst pair. J esus set us the example, for 
the soldiers "took his garlllents and made 
four parts, to eyery soldi er a pa rt; and 
also his coat; now the coat was without 
scam, wo\'en from the tOP throughout." 
Thc Bihle again answers the question . It 
is God's \Iil! that we should wear clothes. 

:\re YOU sick? \\'hat shaH you do? Two 
opposiie l:our~e~ arc mentioned in the 
Bible. A Sii took one course, fo r though 
he was very sick, "yet in his disease he 
~ollght not to the Lord but to the phy
sicians. And Asa slept with hi s fathers" 
(2 Chron. 16 :12, 13); thus exemp lifying 
tht, \I o rds of the texl. The woman of 
whom ~Iark tells, for a time took the 
Asa rOllte. for he says !>he "had suffered 
many things, of many physicians, and had 
spent all that ~he had, and was nothing 
hettered, but rather grew worse," But 
"when she heard of Jesus" she turned to 
the other way, "and came in the prcss be
hind, and tOllched his gar men I." But we 
do not need to depend for a moment on 
all}, of the numerous illustrations in the 
Bible showing what we arc to do when 
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we ;Jrc Sick, for we arc told in plain words 
\Vhilt to do. ~o that 110 one need make a 
mi~tak(: (;0(1 say~, "Is ilny sick among 
HIU ~ kt him call for the elders of t he 
~hurch; ;Jlld let thcm pray over him, 
;wointlllg him with oil in the name of 
the Lnrd. and the prayer of faith shall 
"aye the ~ick. and the Lord shall rai~e 
him up" (Ja1llc~ 5:14, 15). So the Bible 
answers this (luestiol1 too, God wants Hi~ 
p('oplc to be healed by faith in the atone
melll which je"us made in which He "ba re 
our sicknesses" (Malt. 8:17), just as He 
wants them to be saved from their sin s 
by faith in the atoneme nt which Jesus 
111:ldc and in which lIe "bare our sin5" 
(I Pet. 2 :2-1 ). 

WHAT THE LEADING DOCTORS 
SAY OF THEIR EXALT-

ED PROFESSION 
AND DRUGS 

Thc whole world has gone mad Olfter 
drugs. It is drugs ill! day long, Let us 
sec what sOllle of the world's great phy 
~iciam say ahOllt the usc o f drugs: 

"T he ~cience of me<licine is founded 
upon conjec ture atHl improved by mur 
der."-~ir A . Cooper. physicia n to Queen 
\'ictoria, 

"Drugs ,He administered, patients some 
times recove r, and we suppose we have 
cured them, whereas O\lr remedies have 
had lillie or uothing to do with their 
n:co\,cry."-Professor Armor, Long Island 
Coll ege H osp ital, in New York Medical 
j ourna!. 

"J declare, a~ Illy cOllscientious convic 
tion, founded upon long observation and 
experiment, that if there was not a phy
sicia n, su rgeon, chemist , drugg ist, or drug, 
thefe would be .less !>ickness,"-5ir J. 
johnson, formerly ('ditor of Medical 
('hirurgica l RCI'iew, 

"If the whole materia medica cou ld be 
.Ql1lk to the holto m of the sea it would 
be the be tter for mankind."- Dr. O. \~I. 

II 0hllCS. 
"Medicine is a great humbug. It is 

nothing like scie nce. Doctors are mere 
empirics when they are II Ot charlatans. 
\,·c arc ignorant as men can be. I 1(';11 
)'011 frankly I know 110thing about medi
cines. [repeat to you there is 110 such 
thing as medical science . I grant you that 
people are cured, uut how? Nature does 
a great deal bu.\ doctors do very little." 
- Professor Magendie, the great French 
physician, in an address to the students 
at the Paris },Iedical College, 

"So gross is our ign orance of the physio, 
logical cha racter (o f disease that it would 
he beller to do Ilothing."-Prof. Mai-
elldie . . 

"Our medicines hav e dest royed more 
li\'es than war, pestilence, a1l(1 famine COt'1ll, 
hined."-Or, J. :M. Good . 

"i\fedicinc, e\'ell the mildest, is a poison. 
It cures by se tting up a disease greater 
1han the original which it seeks to cure." 
-Dr. Hall, editor of Hall's Journal of 
Health. 

"I have no faith in our medicine."
Dr. Bailey. 

"MHcury has made more c ripples than 
all wars combined."-Dr. McClintocK. 

"If the a r ts of medicine and su rgery had 
ne\'cr. been illl'e nted , by far the greater 



I,umber of tho~e \\IUl ~ufftr \\(>uld ha\'e 
reco\'cred, lle\"enllt'le~s. Sir Benjamil1C' 
Rrodie. 

·'Thef(~ ha .. btl'lI a great Increa~t' (oJ 

medical JIlt·n, allli discil~{'S haH: illcre" .. t·,] 
,u:conling'ly," --Ik .-\bt·rneth) 

"The world \\ <luld he happier ii drn!-:~ 

w('re unkIlO\\Il."-Sir B \\' Richard~(lll, 

one or the moll noted physicians In 

Europe, 
"t\ine tllIlC~ out oi ten our rnis-c,dlt'd 

remedies are injuriOl" ttl our patients 
Prof. Jami{'son, Scotland, 
"Physici;lIIs !la\'c hurried thOllsands to 

,"eir grav('s who would have rccoved if 
left to nature."'-Pmf. Clark, ~ew York. 

"In Illost ca~t'~ our patients would be 
saier without a physician than \\ilh nne." 
-Dr. Ram;lgc, F, C. R. 

"All our curati,'e a!{enb arc poisons, 
and every dose dimini"hcs the patient's 
vitality:'-Prof. Clark. 

"The popul:lr medical s} ,tem has neither 
philosoph), nor C()l1lnlOn ~ense to commend 
it to confidence," ·Dr. E\"ans, F. C. R 
"Thou~and~ arc annuall), slaughtered in 

the quiet !>ick mom." Prof. Frank, Lon 
don, 

"The drugs administered for the cure oj 
~t;arlet ic\'er kill far morc patient!; than 
disease does."-Proi. Rarkcr, ~cw York. 

"Nincty-nine oul of ('\"('ry hundred medi
cal facts are medical lies, and medical 
doctrinCi are, for Ihe Il\O~1 part, stark. 
staring nOllsense."-Prof. Gregory, Edin 
burgh. 

DOES GOD CARE? 

"0001 God Ice my trouble?" 

"The ways of man arc before the e)'es 
of the Lord, and he pondereth all his 
goings" (Prov, 5 :21). 

"Docs Cod care?" 
"Call upon me in the day oi trouble; I 

.... ill deliver thee, ancl thou shalt glorify 
me" (Psa, 50:15). 

"Wi ll tho Almig hty r eally work ror my 
laelp,!" 

"The eyes of the Lord run to and iro 
throughout the whole earth to show him
self strong in the behali of them whose 
heart is perfeci toward him" (2 Cb ron. 
1609). 

"But 1 am afraid." 
"The ange l of thc Lord cllcampeth 

round about IhclII that fe3r him, alul dc
li\'e rcth them" (PS;!, 34:7). 

"Is God on my lide?" 
"The Lord is on Ill)' s ide: I will not 

fear what man can do unto me" (Psa. 
11801). 

"But my burdenl are so heavy," 
"Casting all your care upon him, for 

he careth for you" ( 1 Peter 5 :7). 
"My lorrows are so ,reat," 
"Blessed be God . , . the God of all 

comfort, who eomforteth us in all our 
trihulation" (2 Cor, 1:3, 4) 

" I have no peace." 
"Peace I leave with you, my peace I 

,i",e unto you" (John 14 :27). 
"But I have lin ned." 
"Be of good cheer; th)' sins be fo rgi\·. 

('n thee" (~ratt, 9 :2). 
"My prayers are not anlwered." 
"\Vithout faith it is imposs ible to please 

hill lit- " r'·\\.lr,kr ui tlll'lIl that 
,lili..:. 'Itly ~('t'1.: hm ·Ikb II :"). 

"My faith is smal1." 
;Iitl. , hy h~ar;·11... ,Ind htarim: 

th~' \\'0 ui l", I{, 10 lil 
" I do not understand the Bible," 
Th~ t Il\lortN ,h oil tl",lell y<>11 all 

Ihillg~. _11<1 brin~: all thinl'. " your re 
Illt"lubr,l!lt'l" \\ h,lt~,,~'\"er I 11;1\1.' ;oaid unto 
y~lU. I h- ~h;dl gloriiy 111\', for he l:ihall 
fl'cl:ive oi mil1\' '!!Id ~hall shew it unto 
y"u" Utlhn 14 :2rl awl 111 14). 

"I have not fully yielded myself to 
God," 

"Yidd YOllrsd\l:, un!(l (,od, as thosc 
that af{' · .. din' irnm till' (k:ul, and your 
mnllher~ as instrUIllt"llt~ 01 riR'htl:(Jll"nc,~ 
Uilto God" (RUlli, (, IJ), 

"If J do this what Ihall I hAve ?" 
"'To tllt'llI \\ ho II), patient continuann· 

in \It'll doing ~eek for Rlory and honor 
and iJll!llofl,dity, clt'rnal life. Tribula
tion and alljo{lIi~h upon c\'ery soul of m;.n 
Ihal doeth eyil"' (Rom. 2:7, 9). 

"There will be great tesll." 
"Count it all JOy \\ hen ye fall into dn 

Cf!i temptatioll" Bk!iscd is the Illan that 
l"11!lun'th t('llIptatioll. ior when he is tried, 
ht· ~hall n:cl:in: th(' crown oi lifl-, which 
the Lord hath promised to them that 10\(' 
him" (jallle~ 1 :2, Il).-:-;clt,'cted 

TOO LATE 

One M onth Too Late In Coming 

At a prayer meeting in a countr)' neigh
horhood in we~tern \\'ashingtull, a young 
man apPt'ared tll be much corwicted of 
Sill, I Ie \\'a~ urW'd to give his heart to 
God immediately. lie he~itated, but fin
ally saill, "Xo, I will ~urrendtr to God 
when I ;1111 done hauling logs; [ have a 
month to work \"et." Four weeks from 
that d;IY he and a- y\lUnct" iriend went bath
in~ in I.ake I.acomas. lie wa~ using pro
iane lan!{ua~l' \\ hik unclr('s~ing. Plung
ing into the lake, he S"';UIl into the deep, 
c(lld water. \\as tak('n with a cramp, 
~cr(';lInl:d wildly ior help. thell ,ank to 
till' bottom -drowned. He was onl: month 
too latl'. 

One W eek Too Late In Coming 
\ lad)' in Scotland became greatly con

n:rnecl ahout her !>oul. One night she 
was so trouhled she could not sleep, but 
walked the floor in Rt'"cal cli~tress of mind. 
.\1 last she sat down and wrote in her 
diary: ;'Nl'xt week 1 will attend to the 
sahation of Ill)' souL" ThC'n she retired 
ami ~h:pt soundly. The next day shl: 
\\'cnt into scenes of pleasure and gai(' ty. 
Thl' day foll()wiul{ she \\a~ taken \'iolently 
in, and soon became delirious. Bciore 
her death the delirium left her mind long 
enough for hcr to say: "~I am one \\"('el.: too 
latc! T am lost!" 

One Night Too Late In Coming 
One night at a revi\"al meeling a young 

[o,dy was urged to repent, She sa id: "I 
will seck God tomorrow night." The next 
eveuing her mother found that she in· 
tended to go to a ball, and she begged 
her not 10 go, She replied: "I will go 
if I die," and went upstairs to prepare. 
A young man called to take her to the 
ball room. She was callee!, hut did not 

ln~\\"('r Ill'r '!Iolh r \\('111 to her rUl>In, 
.md il,ulJ(1 hcr Slttlllg hdurt, the ~l. 55 
I, though lulting a. rthhun in Itt'" h.lr 
ut ,Iu: \\ c .... ,~,' :-;1· ;'{',I alit' 

I' It. I. ~t ,('r (I 'r 'Iii' 

One Hour Too Latf!: In Cominl' 
\ ) 'UI1~ lady in ~ew Yc,rk att~'lille'l " 

n'\'i\alml:l,tiIlR \~ith hn part·nt-. A piou 
,milt hn';nll~' ",n'.ltl) hurdt·1lt,t\ and di~· 
trt'sWl1 ipr the ),(1l1nl{ lady, who Wi'S un 
n\l1\crted. .\t la~t ~IH' \\t'nt tu ht'r and 
t';!rnotly I'koult·d \\ith la'r to COlia' at 
once and ~l'\'k (;(111. hut ~ht' rl'iust'd. ,\t 
thl: cI"~l' oi til\' IIl('etinl-:' shr ~tartt'd htHlIt· 
\\ ith her parenb, \ ft,\, rods irom tht 
dmrdl th~' tcam h~'r;UIH' iriglltetlcd, and 
IOHrturn\'cl the ~kigh. Tla' young lad) 
\\a~ ,i"kntl)' thrllwn ag'lin~t ,I tde~ra]lh 
\l(,k .md ill~lantly kilk'\ ~hc w.1. Oil\: 

hI ur tc'\' late' -~clectl;d. 

GRASSHOPPER CHRISTIANS 
,~. p;I,\{lr \,a~ pn'ac;:hinl,{ on that lla~ 

':II,{\· pi Scripturt, which tcll, of tla' ~end 
ing cd ~pi('s into th~' land oi Canaan ami 
(Ii thl:ir rep.:\rt \\hell tht,), came back. 11(: 
'i",l.:t· oi that part (Ii their rcport \\hieh 
ckalt \\ilh till' ~ill' ui the mcn ~e{'n h~ 
till' ,pk~ ill Canaan .'\ceonlinl-: to thf' 
rqlort {li ~(,nH' till' people of ('anaan Wt'rt' 
'II larg't' tl~at th~·}", th(' ~pics, were a~ 

:.:ra~~huPlwrs in th('ir si~ht, and the spi6 
'aid, "\\'e felt aboul the ~ile of gras!I
h()ppcr~," ~[editating on thi~ ~hameful 
admis~i(ln j, what hrought to mind tlu' 
abo\'e tit!1' 

(;ra~~hoppl:f ("hr i,tians arc tho~e \\ho 
arl: alwavs kilrful, thO!iC who vie\\' op 
posing f;,rces as trcmClHlous diffieultie~ 
who grl:atl~' ma!{uify their ohHacle:;\ ami 
louk upon tla'ir hard pla('e~ as tretUcn 
.lous triak The) 1II;ll.:t' a great (I\'al of 
talk ahout th~'se thin!{s, and we kno\\ 
th;lt talking ahom thinRs that oppose u~ 
m,u:tll\" C;Wq'S tht'lIl 10 aillwar larger titan 
c\cr 

Call'll ami J(l~hlla Chri~tiani arc jmt thl: 
opposill: kind. They !it't' giants, wallNI 
cities. f(lrlrt'~St'S, and ar!ni('~; but they s('e 
them throu~h til(' gla.;'! of faith, and thc\ 
do not look ~o larl=:e, 

\Vhich kind arc \\e ~. Exchan~e. 

OUR TALENTS 
Your ahility is the IlH'a~un' of your 

rnpon~ihility, To "whom milch is given, 01 
him much will ilt· n'quir(',l." I pas~1."c\ a 
home where ;l. gcnti('mall \\as sprinklill!-( 
the lawn. His lillie girl, of ahout six years, 
was helping papa as her childish 'fancy 
Ilromplt'd, She would bring h('r toy wa 
I('ring pot to the father, and he, r('duc 
iug the force of thc stream, would fill it 
frol1l the hose. 

h mattered not at all 10 the gra5S and 
flowers whether the water which they 
needed was gh'cn through the hose direct 
or the child's toy watering pot. So it 
makes no difference to tht' world wheth 
er you are a man of olle, two, five, or 
ten talents, 50 gi\'e in the best you have, 
The onc·ta lent man giving his best is 
bctter than the ten·talcnt man failing 
to give. rt is not how much you give to 
the world, but what you give to it,-Sel 

TIe hath put a new snng- in my mnl1lh. 
e\'en praist' Ullto our God.-Psa, 40 :3. 
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Homely Things from a Pastor's Diary 
A Parabolic Menage 

~lu!lIlar, Or\ohl'r J I han !lot wrillen 
III UlV journal Int wn"ral ,lays now, I 
han' . k\'pt ~oin~, ,l1\d Ihe M'rvin's have 
h~'\'1) ;Ii u_\Ial but fnults hil\'\' bcen nil 
I haH' ralkl! a IIH't'lillg f()r tOIll()rrow 
lIight, ,II w hkh I and ;tl! tht, r('~1 wil! 
hUlIlbl\' ollrst'Jnl'> Ilt·fon' (iod and ask 
11illl whal is hirHkring peoplc getting 
,;n'cd and fdkd It set'IllS to me a dread~ 
ful thinK In j.:" alnng clay after day and 
"C'(' lUI IIIH' gdlin~: l·itl\l'f saved or fillet! 
Brotlwr COII\\";I\", our P;htor itl \\'hiting, 
with hi ... wiil· ,w"d thdr two childn.'n drove 
,)\'t'r 11:;'1 llHunillJ.{ 10 !>l'l' u.... They got 
111 ahout nilh' ,\1111 fnU1HI wiie and tIlC 
111 the \\a ... htuh. Si,It'r COII\\-av horrowed 
;1 hOIl ... (' rirt'Ss, and Ilu' f"lIr -oi liS had 
that wa~h Ollt in rt'cof(1 lime. It was a 
~ongful pMly, for, wllik I do not sing 
lIluch, Ihl' fl'~1 nf tlwlIl lIl;ull' Ihc welkin 
rill/.!. 

Si,ler Kt'ith ha~ hn-'tI o\"cr in \\'hiling 
<lll a visit to lin ,i-ter, and from 11('r, 
Brntlll'r Cnnwav heard ~everal thing~ 
about our work b("rt' whirh illlere~tc(1 
him foCI II1m'h Ihat he drm'{' c)vt'r to talk 
with llH' ahout tJll'lll 

Tilt' fil'~t thil1f,( ahol1t whidl Itt' wantcd 
10 kl1\)\\' ii why lilt' dlllrch pay~ tithes. 
I It- ~aid, "I han' ht'CH !hil1kill,[! Ihat we 
\\"("rt' doing: prrll\' wi'll \\111'11 w(' got 111(' 
p<'ol'k to pavin).:' tilllt's to the church. hut 
wllt'n \"on lalk of tltt' t'hurch itself pay· 
1111-: tit·],\,,, r rill not ullllt'r~taml," . 

"\\\,11 thert' ii no Scriplure for it," 
told him. "althol!llh r Stlppo~e we caught 
tbr idl'a frnm Ihe practice of the L('\·itc'l 
und('r th(' (1111 rq,dl1lc. The~' took a tenth 
of what \\"a~ given tht"m a'l tilhes and of
fefl'll it ,1'1 an o£Terill/-! to tht' Lord. It 
~t'em" to Illl' so "halllrful to allow people 
under tilt, old covenant. which was so 
far Its<; alh"antagt'otl" 10 them than our 
('o\"ellant i~ to liS, to make larger offer
inJ.!s to Ihe Lord than we do. that r 
~lIg~e<;t("rl to the hrelhr('n that \\·e pay 
10 tIll' lIlis~jonaril's a tenth of all the 
('hur('h recei\'{''1, a, an offering to the 
Lord, \\'e take up our tlsl1al offering~ 
for th(' mi~<; ionaries just as before" 

"Di(1 vou !l;t\' tilhe<; of all that money 
\"011 raisecl with which 10 payoff the 
('hu rch (leh1?" 

"Oh, ves, :'Inti I have supposed that our 
doing so with joy a" we did i'l one reason 
wI1\' we got liP the needed moncy so 
ea~ih·. You know i f a private indiddual 
rCcngn i7eS his parlner~hip with God. and 
rejoicing to he in that close relation with 
God in hi<; husjne~s, joyfully settles with 
hie: $!'r('a t Partner every Saturday night , 
God ble~~e" hi<; husiness grt'atly, even 
though the man doe. keep nine tenths of 
tile prnfits for hi~ own tlst'. r presume it 
i'l .0 with tllt' church a .. well, Vvhr not?" 

"\\'dl. here is anolht'r question." he 
,,:tid. "How do you keep the saints from 
<loin'!' j:!Tote"Que things before the con 
t!re~atiol1 , and yet the power of the Hoh' 

{,ho,,! I)l't'r:.tillJ,: through tlwlll is not 
hilHkrnl ~ .. 

"It h;\i htT(1 ,I h"nl ta~k Tlu.'y had 
hn·n allrl\H'd tn !,(,lic·n' that in order to 
be free in Ih(' Spirit thcy lIHbt yield 
1I11re'trn·dl"v tn tH'f\· illljluhc, I had 
tn ~how Ih('111 how Paul laught Ihe Co
rinlhi;l11s that if th('\' !>pokc in tongues 
ullre~trainedl\· it would ~Ct·1l1 to Ihe UIl
hl"lil'\'!'fs th.,1 t!tn- w~'r(' Iliad, and so h(' 
('xhnrh'd !hem III "(T Ihal t'\'l'f\,lhing is 
(lplH' III'('t'l1t'" anti in onkr; ~1l\'aki!lg onc 
at a lirn~" ;&1;,1 not mort' Ihall thret· c\'t'n 
in l'>1l('t"t's~ion, anti Iwt !-:,oing eYe II so far 
:i- Ih,oI ii Iltt a' i'l 1m illteqlretalioll. I 
~hn\\"("1 tllt'llI Ihat il is just <;0 with liS. 
\\'(, OIa' !lol playing: a l-!anH' \\'e aa' 1I0t 
lik(' an rng-ine rtllllling wild. Ii thc 
Spirit l1lallih·~ts IhrnllJ!h us Ill' tlnc~ it for 
a Pl1fJlIl't·. and \\t' l11u_1 1101 onl~· ~{'e 10 
it that what wc dn ii ,kl1H' I\('cenllv alld 
in nrdt'r. hut that it i~ ca1culat('d 10 con 
vin("(' thf' oll-Innkn.. I ilHluce(] th('m to 
prartiC(' I\hat 1 told Il1t'l11 . .111(1 the\, founc! 
that \\l1 t 'n th(' time to lahor al th(' altar 
('al1l{' t!1{·~' W!'ft' l1(>t run clown spiritually, 
a~ had for1l1erl\- oftl'l1 h('('n the ca~e, hut. 
the Spirit 110t havinl-( he('11 fri\terc,\ ;'twa". 
the\' \\'('re just Ihrnhhing with pow('r."-

Brother COllwav i~ .1 vetl C'x('"ellent 
hn'III('r. and. jl1q" he("ame he i. 50 good, 
hI: ha~ he(,11 ad(lirlC',1 10 quite grote~l"]ue 

anti("~ in III(' pulpit I Ie ha~ had tIle idea 
Ihat Iilll'riv in the Spirit wnuld 1)(' 10'lt 
if Ill' I'ul ;"1m· rc<;traillt on himself ph\'si
cally Sn, whell I fini,he« Ill~' explan
atioll he was <tikllt for a montent. Ihen 
he ~aid, "\\'hat ynu ~a\" ~ee1ll'l to 1llC' 10 
h{' ju~t \\hal Paul wnulrl havC' ~aid on 
tltt, ',111H' sulljc("\. judlo!in~ from what hC' 
did ... a~" in Ihe Fourt(·cnth oi Corinthian<;. 
Tt i ... nt'w to tile howcnr anrl T ~hall ha\'C' 
10 tak(' time to pta\· O\·l'r it and medi
tall' upon it. nut T h;l\'e ,lnother C)ue~
lioll if ~'nu will panton me_" 

T a~~ured him t wOllld he gla(\ to lell 
him :lnvthill'!' r kne\\', hut that it would 
IJ(' e:tw to ask l11e something too hard 
for me. 

"Siqer Keith lold Ille:' he "'<lid, "that 
:n this church. tatt ling all{1 husyhodying 
i~ .1 lost art. ~o to <;peak. Ho\\' (lid yon 
accomplish the illlpos<;ihle?" 

"There is some of it \·et. most unfor
lunate"," hut that it i ~ \'e~y greatly dimin
i~hed is. T h('lieve, true, I I i<; caw to 
~ho\\' folks that such thing~ are ter·riblc 
ann wicken ex("eedinR"I~' in the sight of 
Gocl. Thi" I (l id ancl OftI'll do until now 
to ke('p up thcir morale in resi~tin~ thl' 
enenn- of their ~ouk Tht'" have 'let 
Iht'nt~l'h-e~ with .111 their hea~t~ to o\'er~ 
come the perniciou~ habit completeh-, but 
had it not heell f(lf anothl' r thin!!- thev 
WQuid not have ~lIcceeded well. The old 
principle ma(lt' inl o an ada!!e. "Satan 
IiIHI'I ~011l1' lTli~chief sli11 for idle hand~ 
to (10," hol(ls ~ood Yet. To gct the saints 
~Q hll<:\" that Satan would not he able 
tn find tht'1ll idll' ha~ been mv purpos (: . 
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To he hu~y with lour hands or mino 
1, nnt ~llflirit·llt. ];eopk can work and 
,(: the same wne talk !>canda1. But if 
\ ' 0\1 will get ptol'lc to giving heart s(:r\'
ice Satan cannot "n·m tn get 10 Ih(:111 
',,1 \\cll wilh his tl'l1lplalions. This is one 
reil~rt11 for Ill\" nur~inll-jalher and nl1r~

illg-!1Iotlll:r ~):~tt'!ll, Every new convert 
and U·Cf\' weak and wahhly saint h~ 
'0111e 'UI;l'o~l'd\y ~Ir()nger person, and 
\,o,,~ibh- t\\-O or Ihrl'(', appointed as nur!
ing ialiH'r or nur~ing !1Ioth t 'r to him. The 
appointmcnt is seen·I, Iht' (lIlC to be help
l',1 knowing nothilll-( of it. Th(' nursing 
iather or mOl her is to take the weak 
onc Oil his h('art to IJra~' for him \In
cca~ill,[!ly, 10 wat("h OVl'r him carefully, 
to make it a point tn get to him and 
~\leak Invingh- and encouragingly to him 
at \'O:f\ irequl'nt intervals, to hunt him 
UJI .llld roax him hat·k if he stays from 
church, and ,[!e1l{'rally to he re~pon~ihle 

for him ~pirill1all\" atHl in ~uch other 
ways .l~ may hl' p()s~ihk SOllle of thc~e 
nursiul-( i'ar('nt~ h01\'e Quite large familie<;. 
heiu!! <lppoil1t('d for fir" one and Ihen 
anolht'r. Our St'\'l'nties, too. who go in 
pair, irom h{lthC to }JOUSt "isiting I!very 
hOllle. office, shop ami storc in thl! cit~, 
in rt'J.!ular StlCCl'~sioll anll time aftl!r time, 
art' kl'pl so btl\\' that th('y have no time 
10 ]If'(ldle gos~iJl. Theil we have Ihe 
~i('k-\"i"irinR" squarl who visit all the sick 
iu Ihe to\\n, wilh good cheer, wor(l~ of 
prai~~' In ]c,us, as~uralle(' that Je~\1'1 
wa!lt~ to help, wilh fln\\('rs, ofTer~ of 
assi~tanet· :Jntl au\'thing' Ihal th~ir love 
suo:gest~ to tlll'ir mill(k "My Father 
\\"orkcth hitherto a 11(1 I \\"01'k, is the slo
gan of ollr sainl~." 

\\'(, ha,1 a fine "i,it lo/.!cther, H~ lold 
me ahoUI hi~ <;UCC('s~t'~ <lud his fai lure~ on 
his charg(', alld aftcr a good season of 
prayer Iht'ir lillie F()rd went che~ri l v 
,town Ihe ];,11(' ahout f(lur o'clock. 

I Ihank (;od for gootl amI appr~c;ati\'e 
iri<'I1(ls who 10\"1.' the Lord. 

HEALED AND FILLED 

Ahout 12 \"('ar~ ago, I becam~ a wreck 
in ho(h· anti mind. I kept getting worse 
unlil J ga\"1' 111) to an operation as t 
had do("IQred with fifiC('n doctors and 
thc\· all told Ill(' the ~amc thing-to he 
operat('d on After be ing operated on, t 
wa~ on Illy back for Ihr('e week!, and 
afler cOllling home \\"a<; much worse, Peo
pJ~ tolel my hU'lhand that 1 was losing my 
ll11nd. I b('fwll 10 feel the Lo rd was ca ll 
ing me into Il is fol{\' I wO\1ld trv to read 
my Bible, hut cou ld not underst~lld it as 
Satan was right (here to keep Illy mind all 
myself and ofT of things ahoye. But, 
praise God. T kept at it and when Sister 
McPh t' rsoll held mectings in Fresno, r 
came and slay('d two wceks. r thought 
the}' '\'('rc w·ol1(lerful nteet ings, hilt could 
not s('c how God could heal, so r went 
back to \Vat~oll\'i lle , Calif.. where we 
w('rc living at the tinte. 

T began to pra~' that God would open 
111\' blind eyl!s. and prai~e His name, He 
did, Brother H elm s was preaching there 
then. and T went tn every meet ing. I 
th('1l had a dear baby girl of one year. 
).oh· people would not go with me, ~ I 
would lake her and stay some nights un
ti l one o·clock. praying. About Ihi.!! time, 
Brother Price. front Lotli. Calif.. came 
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Ihut' and he ld nU'l'l ings I \\('nl and W 3'i 

;nlOililed \', ;Ih oil and, gl(lrv he to JeStl:;, 
I ha\'e been gettinLr h('tt~ r eHr ~illce, 
In J in\ ~hort nlllllth~, hahv took sick 
l!ld Jc,m took IIt'r 11,,1\1(', \\;hile ~he lay 
d\'ilT~, I idl mukr till' po\\er and {,'r nne 
h"lIr I \I;!", ~o full oi j(W Ih;lt wht'n our 
rlarling I'a<:.~cd (lUt. I was willing to let 
t ;,,(1 I,a\'e her ,\ iew month:,> latt'r I 
wa~ iJaptiud in tIll' hle<,<,t'li IToly Spirit 
an,1 nl",\\' I han' two lIlort' darling bahje~, 
a girl and a boy, ami Ihey are bOlh de(l; 
ntn] to Ihe Lord, 

Tilt' IllOH wonderful Ihint:' i~, that Ill' 
took away a lump in tIly hre<l~t tht, SilC 
of an egg, The chll'tor:<. ~aid ;t \l'a~ a can 
,'cr or a tumor, but, praise Je~us, lit' 
took it away with Ill,\' olher trollh!r... T 
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lannot I'r;li'I' Il nll ~'lIuugh illr Iii .. j.:uO<] 

Ill"', \\'h(1I HI\' ir;l'mh ~;!\ tIlt,\, an' "i\'k 
;tlltl 'a!llllll K~'I ;1 Ihiug '\0 11l:lp, I ju,t 
ttll Ihl'lIl I kIIO\\ ;1 ,'111\' fun' ,11111 Ihi~ 

io; In a,k Jl"'ll' 10 htll" I al1l so 1l1\1("h 
h.q'I,i,r ,('nin~ Hill! th<1tl w,.;. when 
[ \\;,- :H'r\"i llJ.< thl' lit'\·il 

\\'ht'll our link ho\ \\<l'\ nil,' )t'ar old, 
he I"HI; sicl; fr"l11 a ('(,Id ,\ d"t'tor \\"1' 

t;llked \\'ilh sai,1 11 rni~ht "ron· falal 
J ralll'<\ a hrotht'r and ha,\ praYff £01 
him, and, l'r~i'l· Ihl' I.(,nl, in onl' hour he 
fll'HT ha,1 01U' hil 1I10rt' ft'\'l'r J [t' goOI 
hl'llt'r from Ihat milllllt' ami 111,1' Jt'~I1~ 
!ft'!, all th{' prai"l' 

~!\' sist('r, of Kt'rman, ha~ also h{'cn 
~:t\"\'d ,Ind hapti/ed in the IInlr Spirit,
~I r~. C F Scott, Biola, Calii 

Children's Corner 1 
THE KI N D LI T TL E WAGON 
lI~ re , Bobby," ealll'd mother to her 

,111.111 ~Qn, as he Wi.l~ trumlling his little 
\\ hcdbarrow, hert.' anll tlll're, "run OYl:r 
to the new grOl:tr.y and J.:'l'I 11H' some 
,oap 

Boohy came back hl'am ing, 
"0 mother, he's the niec~t old man 

\I u h the funnie~l tl,Ulll', (; Ul'SS what it i~." 
"j oke?" asked mOl her, ~ra\'clr, "or 

~!onke\'? Those art' thl' funniest thin gs 
I kno .. :." 

"Oh, now, Illoth!'r, yuu know I didn't 
mean funny that \Iay, I meant queer 
The first part is the la~t part, but the 
la~t Ildrt is not always the rlr~t part." 

"\\-h~', Ihat i . cluc!'r!" ow ncd his mother. 
'I cnu ld nevcr guess it in the world," 

" 't \ Rainwater ["' cried Robby: "but he 
der1are~ he's not soft." 

Mt,l her laug ht'c!. "Ill' mu st be a jolly 
old f("l1o'l\'," 

He \\:1" , In a wcek all the child re n in 
th (" nei~hborhood kn t'w him fo r a friend, 
One day when Bobh,\' went to bllr somc
thing tl~e (lld_~lan "ai,l : -" Youn~ man, yOl1 
~ot a .,ragon, 

"1'0, !lir," Bobbie an swcrcd, "bu l t can 
carry a lot in a baskel" 

"Thank \'OU, ~Ollll~' ," sai,1 the 01<1 man, 
patting hi~ shollltlt'r: "hut I don't want 
\'011 10 do an errant!' Look here." 

He" drew out from behind somc barrels 
a hrilO:'ht-rcd wagon all trimmed with 
gold, 

"Here's a wagon a lad\' left wilh me, 
Now !lhc writes she WOII't be back. and 
for m~ to giYC the wa~on to somebody, 
She ~avs it i~ a kind little wagon and I 
mmt p,:i"e it to some one who will keep 
;1 ~o," 

"I'll-try," said Bobbie, not quite under
standing, 

"Then, you'll do," alBwcred the p ld man, 
and he put the t Oll~ue into Robhy's hall(1. 

A ft~r Bobby had showcd the wal::'on to 
mother, he sat down on the hack step 
to Ihink. 

."A kind little wagon I" he said o\'cr t o 
hilTl ~ elf, and ~at looking at it for some 
millute~: then he jumped up Qt1ickly, 

I 1;1I0\\! I klluw!" Ill' criel!. ".\ kind 
little: II;u.(( ,n ll1u~1 d(. kind thin~s, Cour~e 
II 1',\11'1 by it"di--~o I 1Z1lht hdp il" 

Ill' loukl'd all around ea/.:'crl", There 
la~' a pill- of wood and a stack of kind 
lilll.' Tlot, Hr,\' tiling! B(,bhy piled Ihe 
wag-nil full oj wood , and pulleel it eardlll 
h up In tl\(' I'orl'h ~\l'p~, 

In a I'l'n' little !illlc Ill' h,ul thl' wood 
hox iull and Iht' l;il\{l1inJ.:'.ha~kl,t o\'t'r, 
tlO\I;II/.:', ,\ftn a lillie hI.' la':trd mother 
/.:'fl inlo thl' kitchen, 

"()·h,,!" ~!l\' \'ri~d "\\'hnt /.:'oocl hrO\\llil' 
ha, hl'l'lI al work hen':" 

"TIlt' kind lilt"-' wagon," I.ltl~hcd Rob 
1)\ " " therl· anything el'ie it can (10 
i"r \'<lU: 

"\\'s, indn'd!" ('fief! mothtr, "ancl I 'm 
'" gl;H!. I \\'anl a ~al'k of flour, and T wa~ 
\\'onell'ring how I \\as going to ~el it." 

So off l\'l'nt Bobhy :tnd Ihe \\'a,l:on, an d 
~(,:nll thl' flour hl1mpecl lIP :lgain".l the 
hack ~te\ls, 

"\I~'!" nit'el l1Ioll1('r, "it's I'en' nice 10 
han' it little ~(ln that k!l(l\\,~ how 10 
kt"'11 :l kind litt[e wagon!" 

g ohhy /.:'rinne(l harrik, anrl :t~kco 
"( 'an ~-em ~part' 11, a fcw 1lIinult-, no\\" 
mol he r ?" 

"y l'S, infleetl," ~hc all ".wered 
So off Bnhl)\ and Ihe wagon whint'o, 

tllrollg!1 the h'ack vanl 10 liTe ~rncery 
1 [ t' was jllst in time , Th e ohl 1l1an \\'a s 

pull ini!' iT lot o f thin~s into a hag for a 
dear, lit tle, o ld. white· haired lacl\', who 
d idn't look :It all able to earn· t';em 

"Grannie Snow! \Vait I" cailed Bobby, 
as .;.h(' \\'a.;. trying to Rather them liP, 
" IIcrt"s a kind little wagon to take rour 
thintl'~ home." 

"\Vell. \\'ell, well!" ~he lau,t!heeJ . " I 
eliel n't knnw there wa~ anylhing like that 
arou nd," 
A~ Ihe~' went on to Ihe hOllse, Bohh\' 

101(1 her all ahOllt it. \Vhen she ha~1 
thankt'd him, and given him it cooky, ~hc 
sudden l\' nied, "Oh! Oh!" and Dobbl' 
kne\\' that she had Ihought o f <;011lethin~ 
fine . 

" Oid ~'OU know Ihat Tommy Jenkins 
ha~ sprain cd hi.;. ankle so badh' that hr 
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ha"lI·t \\alkl'd I"r a wcekf I jU~1 know 
he'd lih a rid!' in a k ind little wagun," 
~" ;I\\a,\' Huhhy \11'111 to TOIll1llY'~ h(JI111', 

Bohhy \\;I\'{,d hi~ hand, and Tl'nlllt~· 
wan''] b.u-k, ;tnr! (";1111,11 "11("110 !" ,\utl 
111 k~s Ihan .1 ~I, '/1'1\ \\af,,"~ of a dog' .. 
tail, l\llnltl\!1 1ll(othl'r hat! Jlul do cu~hion 
in th(· \\:tJ.< .. :11",,1 T(lIr:IlIY wa~ (,ff fllr ,I 
r It' ,SI'ktl'd 

THE RE S URRECTION OF T H E 
ROMAN EMP IRE 

IC"llt; 11\'" ir n I'agl· Two 
('''mill).! ~l'\'l'nth J':111\11'rOr, hut r~Ol11t' I~ 
nt'n 111'\\' rraml1lcd with ;tTl ap"calyptic at. 
Illt"pht'f\' ~lu,!"lilli 11,,0, ht'l'n l'h'~t'nted 
wilh .. ).!ig;ll1til' bU'1 oi him,di. ,Ii:-Jlla~'t d 
ill an l'xhihilipl\ "OnS{,rl'll h} lill' Italian 

·I.,'OH'rllltH'llt. Ihl- .. I:tllll' i~ len tillll'S liie 
~iZl', ;11111 on IIH' (lida!Or\ brow i~ rarn'd 
Ihe \ITtalh of ., R"man emperf,r, :\'or 
is Illl' r"min/.: \\hill' Tl'rf\.r "II\" IIII,n' 
Il'lHkr c,r IlH'n-ifnl Ilun Iht, Rl'd· "Thl' 
tyr;lIIny oi tht, r;,sc:i~t org,)ni7.1tillll," I>ay~ 
tlH' Times (Ort. 281h, pj~~), "i~ ('ol11pkll', 
an,l it i, a hrUI;!! and inloJt.rallt t\'ralln\'." 
"I kl1l1\\ l'knty oj "'hill' I'tlin'~"'" s;;p 
~Ir, ,\rthur l':ansol1lt', "\\11" \It'fl' (:1\1turl'd 
by 11ll' UI'd~ and ;~rl' \I"rkin~ in U(hsi .. 
Ipday I dn /wt know "Ill' sillloilt, lollt, 
ll11l11bt \Ill<) It,~ ... un-i\'nl hl·inK C;IIJlurrd 
hy Ihl' \\'hill'!!," Sur!! is tht, l\;uTldl"s 
hc,rf(,r (r'Jl1lpc'"II,Il'(1 "f h"tll Il'rrc,rs) fun' 
t!>l" lIy Ilanid "!t'rrihk ant! pnwl'rful, 
and qroll/.:' t'xn'l'ding-I)", '1Ilt! it had RTt'at 
Irnn IlTllI il dl'\"Clllrl'll and brake III 
pil'l't"", a11l[ .. 1;t1l11!I'd tht' rl'sidut' wilh hij; 
fl'l"" (Ilan, 7:7) 

Po.hcr;pt 

Sinn' thi' ;utide \I;ts ",rillt'n, author· 
it<1lil,t, t'onfirlllation i~ Il>rthcmning Oil the 
paradoxic;d H'I;]tioll~ hl'lwl'\'n tIlt' RO!lI:1I1 
:-tatl' aud the l~nll1;U1 (h\l1'ch, So bilh'r i .. 
Fa~t'i,t 'IIlt;t/.:'oni~111 to thl' Popular p;trty, 
which i .. IIl'~cri"l'f1 hy liS \eadl'r Don Slur
II> (COIlII'I1lI",ran' I~l'\-il'\\" June, 11)26). 
hilll~l'ii 110\\ ;1 hunll'd fugiti\,{'--as "Ihl' 
~'nlry of !ll(' COilhoJic 1ll"~St'~ into Ihe 
polilir;!! lif(, cof [taly tlnJe r l he parI\' han
ll~'r:' th;1\ a Fasci~t kader, Sig-l1ur' Fin7i, 
t'xdail1l~ "lh'lll'r (I'llllnuni~ts than Po 
polari!" :\tu'rlhd~'s". jcsuit stlJlil0rt of 
F;hci~1l) hh ,It-t'P roolS in papa l philo~
Ilphy. "Tho~(' who take the troubh'," 
~;Iy~ all :trti(k II hidl has r\'cei\'ed he' 
iorehalld thl' ;q)pror;t\ of Signor ~Iu~~olini, 
"to pl'rU~e the Jla/.:'l'~ of SI. TIHllIla". 
\e;llil1:t~, ,II HI !IIOrl' ('~IWcially o f thc J esui l 
Suan'l, wi ll ' illd I;,,~\'i,rn as a Iheo ry of 
slr,11' aln'atly \'l'ry clearly cxpounded" 
(:\alional i{n'il'\l, junc, 1926), 

l ' ril;lIe a,!lin's, also received sincc this 
artiC'le was in type, re\·eal Ih e Gospel's 
puil in It aly as few people yet eon
cei\·c II, "~ll'l1 ha\'l' been stoned to death 
on tht, ,tret'ls for selling o r gi\'ing away 
Scripluf{'~, :\11 ha\'e to bow on one knce 
as !>ol tlssolilli !laSH'S, and rai~c the right 
arm, Po:<.lage ,lamps ,10 nOI !lOW bear the 
king"~ head, It is truly a Reign of T e r 
ro r."- D 1'.1 Panlon, B. A" in 'fhe 
Dawll 

I \\i\1 cry IInto God most high: UIII O 
God Ihal performclh a ll things for 111e.
P S:I, 57:2 



Pa~e I· ight 

I Division A mong Them 
Roberl A. Brown 

"In the la q flay, the gn'at day of tlw 
fta~t, Jc~u" !;t()O!I and cried, 5ay1llg, II 
Jouy man thir't. let him COIllC unto lIle 
,md drink. lit, that belicn'th nil me: a 
the Scripture hath !\aid, oul oi hi~ .m . 
nermost h('inf,: fiball flo\\' rivers of ~IV.IIlf,: 
water. But Ihis ~pakc he 01 till' Spirit. 
which thcy that ht'lit;ve on hilll should 
rt'ceive: for tht Holy Spirit wafi not )'('t 
given becau!te that Jesu~ was not y~t 
).:Iorifi'cfl." A, Je~lh was delivering tl\l~ 
wnnderful lIIe,sap:c thr people said lIe 
was this I'ro1111(·t and that prophe!,. ~nd 
they di!t:lJ..:ree<I, and "there was a dIVI~IOll 
;lIllonK them because of lIim." 

Belovl·d, thl'rc is a "divi~ioll among ~he 
I't'Ollle" today bccausc of Jes.u~, Chnst. 
\s it was in the early day-;, "0 It I" toda)' 
The Lord !"aid that lie did n(lt come to 
hring peare hut a sword, and, that. sword 
i~ cutting alHl sevHing, working Its wav 
IIO\\n In thc very joints and marrow;.an.d 
it is cither Jc ~us Christ today, or It IS 
the world. You cannot serve two masters 
faithfully at the same time. There was a 
"division" among them in those days. 
Some said that lie was an impostor and 
wouM not believe Ttis statement tha t He 
\\";15 the Son of \'od, the Sav iour of the 
world. You do not have tl} be a Jew to 
dcn\' the divinity of Jeslls Christ. There 
arc' people in the Christiaw world to~ay 
prore~ .. ing I fim outwardly but denym~ 
lIim ;'tctually hy their actions, therehy 
making Him out an impo!iitor. .. 

Rclovt'd, in order to he a tru(' (1m ... · 
tian you canllnt oHlluil part only of th.e 
truth of Je~u~ ('hri~t, you mull accept It 
all. Some ~ay that 1Ie is the 5011 of God 
but d(,Tlv that thN(" i~ powcr in the shed 
hloo<l that nn",ell from Calvary to ~ave 
from .. ill and to ke('p I1i~ people f:O~l 
sinning, I am here to tcll you that It IS 

a trava~tv nil tilt' cha racter of Jesll~ 
Christ fo~ any mall or woman to say 
that He has not the power to keep YO," 
from .. illninp:-"And thou ~ha1t call 1m 
lIame Je"l1<;. for 11<' ~hall sa\'c his Ilea' 
pie frnll1 their sin~." That is the purpOS(' 
flf God, and if God lIim .. elf, through Jes~s 
Christ cannot keep ;i mall who pllts hl~ 
tru~t in Him, there is \1() rca".on to h~
Hc\'e lie can ~a\'e him. \\'hat would It 
avail I.nd to I;a\"e a mall if TIe had 110 

!'o\\'('r to keep him after he was saved, 
Thank God, thi.. pnwer is real to, t1l~. 
T han tasted it. alld T know that It .IS 
the divine lif(' of God hrought forth 1!l 

a man hv the power (If the lloh' Ghost 
workinl:!' Otlt ill him 311d through him that 
which Christ Ita!; purchasecl in the eternal 
plan of Gml. hrin~ing hint into a plan' .of 
IInity with hi'l Saviour. that he may glOrify 
God. ann that J esll" may "<;ee of the 
tra,'ail of Hi .. ~oul and he <;ati..(ied." 

T ht:iicve a .. never hefore that the H oI\' 
Gho~t vearm ovcr the people that H e 
ma~ bring to a place of victory and pow· 
er in Gon such as the worlel ha~ nev('r 
know'n. but t here is a "division among th(' 

pc .. !'le bccauw III Ii 1m I do not kllo\\ 
\\hetlwr the fl·llow who ... ay~ that Jc.su~ 
C11ri .. t is all impoqor i~ any worse than 
thc on(' who aclllliti that Jesus Chri~t i~ 
tin' Son of God ;lIld that lIi~ blood was 
~hrd for the rCll1i~si\)II of sin. hut denie~ 
thl' powcr thereof, anti fdih to obey thc 
di\' illl' pn'cepts of tltr ahni.'{hty (;ocl. It 
,n'I!lS to Ill(' that tilt· (JIIC who bclieVl'~ 
ill J('su~ Christ ill his heart, hut ii neg
lig('llt and fails to oh('y God and cater~ 
to tltt, world, the Ac,h and the devil, is 
in a ... \);ul a place a, the one who <lacs 
nol Iw!ieH' ill (;od at all. I t ma\' bc 
he is in a wor'I' plact· 

Thl'fl' \\Tre (b~s('s in the t'arly day~, 
,\1111. therl' arc classe~ today. Thcre was a 
·'di\'j ... iol1 hecall~l' of J lilll" th~n, alHl tl1<'re 
I~ a "di\'ision h('camc oi Ilim" toclay. 
lit, hall a fe\\ ~iI1Ct'r(" followers then 
\\'ho WC'lIt with lIi111 all thc "a\'. and lIe 
!La, a fcw ,i;1('('re followers \\"11-0 are fo1 
lowing ill /Ii, foobtel'~ to<lay, despite the 
J,:reat apo,tasy, flespite the incliffcrellce on 
('n'r~' hand, hoth in the ..... orld and in the 
dlUrch, 

The blind man, a~ he Ioat by tht' way 
... illl' bl'gging, cried to Jeslis for mercy, and 
jl"U~ caust·1! that whole lIlultitude to 
qaml qill that lie might amwer that cry. 
A~ they hrouJ,:ht the hegj:!'ar to jrslis he 
thrt·\\ :l.\rav his j:!'arlllCllts, hi .. old rags that 
hc ha<1 ab~l\t him. Tht' Scripture .. ay", ht' 
"ca~til\g awa" hi .. garmcnt: rose and came 
to ]c .. u~," Beloved, that i .. what Go<l 
\\'anl~, lie \\"alu" I1S t('l di\'e'l! our~elve .. 
of all ('Iur old filthy rags of ~elf-ril::'htcolls 
ne .. s and of ('vervthing that hinders u<:. 

from reachin~ ](,5t1~. "\Vhat "ilt thou 
that I ~hould (10 unio th ee?" "Lonl, that 
r might rcceiV(' m~' ~ight." Je~tls said, 
'R('cein:' th\' sight; til\" faith hath ~aved 
tht,(:.'· llc 'got hack I; is "i .. ion, he "sa\\" 
.k~Il~:· \\'hen vou "scc Je .. us" through 
faith in His .. h('cl blood. you ran put your 
foot nil SataIl'~ neck and nail ('\"Cry carna l 
apP('til(' t('l the cro .. " of (hri .. t. and rise 
a!;:ain in the power oi TTis resurrection 
lifl' YflU C:tll !HII vour tnl,t in l1im, 
kllo"lnQ: that "Tle is ahle" In qr('n~th('n 
HIH \\-ith His dh-inc pow('r ~o tha ! \'ou 
ran rcsi,t all th(' attacks !If th(' ell('Il1\" 
I am glad that decp down in Illy sNII T 
have cut th(' shore line, and through thc 
grace of God. launched out, di .. regardin~ 
f,lihlrcs and hlunders made in the pa~t, kt
ting lilY hark <Irift nut Oil the ocean of 
IIi .. rli\·illc power. knowing that Je~l1s 
will bring it ~afeh' into the hann of re~t. 

\\-hen we "sec ]e<;lIs" it brings a mani 
fcstation of jo\'. Ther(' art' some pt'oplc 
who <In not like the manife<;tat ion o{ 
divine jO~'-pr::'lisillg God with a Inud vc,ice. 
Thb i~ perfectly in line with God's \Vonl. 
hut the R:raveyard i~ the plact' to go for 
the penple who do 1101 like to hear tht' 
prai!"es a"cending to God. they will never 
h('ar any .. houting there. They say they be
li('\'e in "holy qu ietne-ss ;" but we are "]iv-
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ing ~1(l\lcs" "lin'!Y .~t(l!Ie',· built up into ;,( 
~piri:ua! I}(!\bl', and you cannot keep the 
'"Ii\"in..: \\aten" (rom flowing forth. Tll1~ 
n:rv hk,}.:iving o;tn'am among the people 
"rin..:s a "di\"i~ion allwnK them." But 
llwrl' i" Scriptuf(' for this "od of glad-
11'SS, tlwre i~ Scripturl' for dancing in 

tllc' Spirit, it ~ay!> to "leap for j01,"
hut thtre i~ no ScripHlre for crawlins 
arOlIlIl! or rolling ovcr the floor or litand
inJt (1\1 your head. etc, Such thing. are 
IlIlo;rriJltural ami clisplea~inK 10 God. 

There \\,h .1 "di\-i~ion among them bt
l'aU-t· of Ilim," allcl tla'n' was ;l1so brought 
tn p;l~S iI "tlnity" b('cause of J Jim. Tht' 
\\'nrd of (;0<1 ('nt~ like a two-edged 
~wnnl. ,l1ul it \\ill ~t'Vl:r ancl separatc, 
hut IJ\ tilt, power of the preciou~ hlood 
it \\ill hinrl His true follower!> together 
with a wondcrful bond of unity, I wa5 
preachinJ,: ol1e night where the congrega
tion was l'olllpo~ed of man\' lIationalitie .. 

(;t'rulilns, Italians, Scotch, Swerlish, Fin
i~h, Scanclina\'ian, Ncgroes and I do not 
know how l\Iall~' lIlore, but there was a 
1l1ar\"c1ou~ twity among them. 1IOt\'c\,er 
if \"011 shr1\llcl put that sallle' crowd to 
!-!l·thcr in all un"av('(\ condition you could 
IW! hold them: hut when they are uniled. 
CCllwnted together by thc one hope and 
thc de .. irl' of i{lllo\\'in~ Jt'sus ever}' step 
of thc· \\a~', hnw it tlllifie .. th em I \VI" 
IS It" Ikcause Ihe\" have been '"born 
at!:;lin:' horn of God: and tht'ir eyes are 
fiXl'd OIl jesus. Thc\' Me marching to 
\\arcl the same goal .. houlder to shoulder 
Ilo\\"c\'er, put a crCIwd of modernists, fun 
(Iallll'lltali~b. Christian Scientists, ad,'o 
cate, of ::\'ew ThouC!:ht. ctc., ali under one 
roof. ami \I.-hat a "di\'i~ioll" there \\-ill 
he "becal1~e of lIim." 

They lIIay ~a~ we 'Irt' peculiar. but 
tl1('\' II1mt admit that wc love the Lord 
ami that \H' af(' hound together through 
thc inch\clling of God'~ Spirit, They can 
not help fceling' the presence oi God'~ 
Spirit. (;(I(I'~ power, in those who are 
lrul\" Gotl·~ children, They cannot 
Ill·I\) realizing the grellt "unity because 
of l1im." T have bcen throuA'h the coun
tr\' and ha\'(' s('cn J,:fe:tt fields of corn, 
",ith jllst a little fCllce sellaratin!!; thl' 
fidd~, all waving ill the breeze like billo1'J~ 
"II the ocea1l. I have watched this fi eld 
and that field and the next aile as it 
ripened, There came a day. however, t\·hen 
the fieTd~ were all ripe and the men came 
with their corn klli\'e~ to cut and shock 
the corn. They opened the gates and 
\\"Cnl in In 011(' field and tht'll another cut
tin).! the corn, and when it was all husked 
out and hrou~ht togdher intn the I!:ran
arv it wa ... impossible to tell in which field 
al;" (1f the several ears of corn had 
~r~\\"Il. I want 10 .. av to \,ou tnday, a~ 
wc ,0\\ in the differ~'nt fi~ lds of God' .. 
\'in('\"a rd I ndia, a,ina, japan, Africa, ctc_. 
in the se\'cra l churches, in e\'ery denom
inatinn-thNe is com ing a day when God 
\\'ill send His angcl~ to Cllt the ripen ed 
grain in the different fields, and gather the 
"heat ullo H i~ garner. All th e little 
fence~ we put around our fields will fl at 
hinder Ihe reaper from gathering in th e 
grain. and there \\"ill be a "division" at 
that !la\·. but there will al~o be a great 
"unit"." The division will be between the 
wheat and the tares which are to he sep 
arated. 
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In th(' (4'C ul som, thl' ··nivis\"n· b;l~ 

taken place h("(alht' (Ii l,ducation, Ihe 
modern wa" of dis ... ecting the \\'ord of 
( ; (1(\; ~om('- becau~e of their wealth, or 
the demands of sociny, Rut God has a 
wonderfu l Icvelill~ agency. thc bl<)()ci of 
J('~us C1!rist. He i-; the door, and there 
i'i no way to gl·t ill hut hy that door, 
God created m.w Oll the \t.:nl aut! then 
hrought J('~u~ down to the ic\"('1 oi the 
~ i lllle r , that Ire might pay the great 
pr ice oi hi~ redemptioll anti so that no 
one coulll ~a\' that C;u,\ was so high and 
lifted Ill) thai Ill' wa, out of their reach. 
There i ~ 110 special way for specia l peo
pic to be saved or fl'cei\·e thc Baptism 
in the Holy Spirit. \\'e mllst all seck it 
o n the sa m (' level of 11le{'klle~"' and h u mil
Ity , with the same Ikep heart hunger for 
God. People think, Ii 1 could only ge t the 
Baptism in the "tn(l(lern" wa\", 11Iit (;od' ... 
qanda rd do('~ not change \\"ilh the time!' 
Ge t on God's lenl anll lie will take you 
th ro ugh You will J.!et sa\"ed like e\·cry· 
bodv els~ or you' ll not ge t ~aver\ al all 
Y O II will h~ haplin'lI in thc Holy Ghost 
like everybody ('Is(', o r \-ou will not hl' 
hapti7ed at all 

On the Day of Pell t('co~t thcrc wcre all 
kinds of people ill one place and no 
011(' ca red whethe r th e other fellow W3S 

hetter o r wor5C than he. \Vhal a mar
vclous " unity" th e re \\as heca use of Him 
\Vhat a g lor iom meeting it will be when 
all the multitudes that have livefl ami 
died will be gathered together in one great 
company . How w(lIlderfully allla,.ing it 
will be ,,'11('n al! the blood-w:l~he(1 in 
J ('~us Christ shall ris(' up into lhe presence 
o f Go d,-saint s from all nationalities, kin 
cireds. tribes, and t OI1~ues, a nd \"et th e\" 
will a ll b(' as one. There is 110 royal 
rO.HI to g lory, hut ~-ou must takc the 
way of the cross· the 01<1 rugge d cros~. 
T he dcep('r you go in htlmilitv the higher 
th~ I.ord will raise )'011 ttp. The ete rn al 
power of God in Christ Je sus wcnt dowl1 
to the lowest depths to get underncath 
humanity and lift it up, con<1l1ering til<· 
powers of darkn(' s'>. It pavs to sen'c the 
Lorrl. If thcre I11mt b(' "di\'i~ion hecau5l' 
o f Him ," let IH not di\' ille. If there is to 
b(' "unitv" b('eau ~e of H im, let 11~ go for 
\\-anl in the name of the l.o rd a s quick 
en cd members of His hod\", ma rching a~ 
on e unit('d bani\. with the ·Cross of Je~;;u~ 
,Iwing on bdor(' 

---
PREACHING TO THE MORMONS 
\Vc want to prai se Goel for a 5al\

Journey b y auto a c ro ss the ctHmtn° from 
the Ea~t to California. ~hseif ami 
s('creta ry , Mis~ Harringtoll, drove tho~e 
many, many lHile~ without one hit oi car 
trouble on the way. Xo accident. harm 
or dang('r came to u~, for wc were pro
t~cted by the prt'ciou~ blood of Jews 
Ovcr high mountaiI1 ~ and acro~s the burn
ing d('scrt sands we felt the f:loriou ~ Pres
('!lce of our Lord. \\'e had 110 fear , f("tr 
"Th(' ('anh is the Lord's and th e full
ne55 th(' reof." Ill' promi~('d tha t "Xo 
evil sho uld befall IISo" He saill. "I will 
g uide thee with mine eyeo" "I fe knowcth 
the way ¥I'e take, and the eyes o f the 
Lord are upon the rightco us." Some 
n igh ts w(' were o \'e r taken hv the dark
ness tha t fal ls sudden ly wl{en t he sun 
drops be h ind t he grea t Rockies, and ... :e 

~Iq,t ulllln tfH· ~t;lrr .... ~l..." th~ I!\(J 1 IlIld 
""Ir~ ~hinillg "<..,\\:\ upon us i rHIlI (.od's 
la·Ot\"cn, the cool hrcen:s fro1ll the \\"011-

(krilll Rm'l..} \101lIlt;\iIIS 1;IIIUIIl\.:: OUI 
(I('eb 

III tht' ... tilhll"h ;lnd IH-;Iut) oi tht' Ilil{ln, 
h"w ncar (;l,,1 ~Ct'lIIe,l Tra\dilll{ acro~~ 
till· ~tijtl' 01 \\·Y(lllling lI'e \\l·1't' impreSH'd 
1)\ Ihe \a~tllt~~" I,f the COtllltn , its !-:.n'at 
r;lIlrhc~ with th(IU~,IIl!b "i \'aitlc graling: 
on the hill sides and plains, "The (aulc 
on a thousand hi \I" an' milll',' ~aith tilt; 
L(,rd. 

Befort' \\<' ~tartcd \\l' ;I~kt·d (;,,(] to 
1I1;lkl' us ,\ hll'~~i:lg a~ \\1' jllurtll'ycd and 
W gi\·c u~ .1 '·wa~':.idl' IIlll\lqr~" \\"1' 
i()~md hungry Ilt°arts c\cry\\hen:. .\t 
,,·n'in' ~tati(lll~, nil oe:.erts alill OIl 10111· 

1\ 11l<illntaill si'ks \\l' ioun,l men an,1 
\\(,mell so glad to hear the llld, (lId ~\(Ir\ 

{,f Jnus and Iii ... 10\"1:. Fal-:"t"lly t lll:Y h)Uk 
till' tracts "fTt'n'd themo In tho~l' i~olatetl 
... cctions of our \\'e~tern country they art· 
l:lad fllr almn~t ;1U~thing til r(';t.1. \\"I 
!la~".'11 thnmgh many placl·" \\ht·n' therl' 
\\l'rl· no churl'll services hdl!, no ~lIn· 
Ilav "chool", anll mcn told us tht\ h;HI 
no·t heen in " church iOf \ car~ 

I a~kcd flne ~roup of 1Il1'1l uf'! in \\"yo 
ming where they atlt.:ndl'(1 dlllrch T he\" 
iaugl1('l\ as t lll'.\' ~aid. "Church. \\l' (Ion't 
'-:0 to such a Vlal.'l'.' · 011 (',.1 hig, ~tr(ll\g 
cO\\!Jm .... aid. ··\\,h~·. lad.\', no 011<: e(Jllln 
up hCTl' to prl'acho" I "ske(I, "'_\re tllt'n 
no Sunday sc\H"lol,,?" ":\(,t here. \VI' 
art' 100 iar ofT ior the Sk\' Pil()t~." Tht,y 
1-1 <: r l· g:la\1 for thl· tract~ \\(' gaH' tlll'In 
11(111' I w(JIdll IOH' to do Ilothinl-:" t'I"l' the 
I"("t (,f nl\' lift' hut go th r ough the C(lun 
Irv \\"ith till" (;pspd me"sage, sowing the 
",('('d in these out-of-the-\\a~ p l ace~o 

\ \" e felt a nati\'e pride in our hl'arb 
a~ \\·c Irav ell'd through tht- se weqern 
qat(" \\0 1, pra~'ed that (,Oil \\OIdd rai~t' 
liP lahon:r.... It \\i1~ hane~t time in Ka n
~a" and it \\i!S a ht'autiiul sigh t tt\ ~ee 
tht' milititulle~ of han-eq han(\s gather 
iug in Ihe ),:0111('11 grain \\'e pleaded with 
(;0(\ Ihat 11\, would Rin m a harvest of 
pH·cious "ouls. 

I.ahorer~ arc needcd in t hc~c \\e~l l'rn 
~tates. "tr()l1~ Inl'lI and \\I>ll1en "ho an' 
willing til ,·mlurl' hanbhip~ ior Je~\I" 
Ch ri"t, wll<) are willing to hlaz(' a tra il 
:H'ro ss thl'se we,tl'rn plains to th e man\' 
nn'(I~· sou).., fM whom ChriH diedo 

,,\~ we n,,,d the thrillint:: ~t(lry (If th e 
pi<lnl'ers (If early (!ay" w],o cll/lured hun 
gt'r. (01<1 and privati(H1s oi l'\'cry kinll, 
\\110 j()Urlle~·l'd \'.ilh ox tl'a111~ acros~ till' 
tlH'\l sands of miks to -t"\tle and make 
hOllies for themselvcs alld families in t hi~ 
\\'e~terll COUll tn·, \\"(' arl' full of admira 
ti(ln for tl lO~l..: hra ve men and wom{'!l 
Th (' Gospel of J C~\lS C1ui"t £0111111 it ~ 
'\'a)" into the heart s of 111('11 a nd \\"omcn, 
hut toda\' there i~ a c r~·ing need for the 
ble"sed Pcnteeostal lllf' ssaj:l"C for these la ~t 
day~, 

\\Ohilc in l'tah, at Sa lt l.ake Citv, WI· 

vi ... ited the }.Iormon Tabernacle and met a 
i\l ormon Bishop who invite(1 llS to hole! 
a , en'ice in their Tabernacle. "\\"e will 
he glad to ha\'e you preach for us." 5aid 
the Bi.~hop, "I will ha\'e to preach the 
C;o~pel, not the Book ("If Mor mon o r 
Jo~eph SlI1itll," I said, 

"\Ve wan! vall to preach just what you 

h.,buI· dHI \\C \\111 ,1~S\lrt" )011 a crvwd, 
n plied the Ilishov, 

I nmcmbned hearinK Brother \\"deh 
"';L\ "IICC that he \\ould preach tlie 
(;,·,l.PI·I fn'lll a la.tho\ic altar ii he got a 
dIann' So I :';Iid, ",\11 ri!;ht." And th(' 
I1n'l l1i~ht ( , \)<\ Ict l11e Kive to tlwlll in 
thl'iT btoautiitll Talll'rnade thl..' iull (jo~

I'd m{·lo. ... age (Ji Sal\"ati.,n. Baptism of tht' 
Huly Spirit, I h';liing, and th(' Comint{ of 
Lhri~t Il'c('rdin,.; to tht· bk~scd \\'ord (If 
{;od, 

\\-l· h·lt thl' ~I'int {It God backing till 
the mC5.'aAl'. \\·l' j'\\lTul that there \\erl' 
many alllOllg" the:'I' i','()p le '\ 1m wen' 
IIl'art-huflgr\ ior (;1"\ ali<I a religion of 
a',liily \\·c talk".1 \\ ith H!llle who !'aid 
tn tb, ·()ur rl'iir.:i<ln dues not brilllo: u~ 

till' )0.\ .Hld 1,.,::1«' tlTat ~ou ~ccm to 
IM\"" Ppor souls! {>Ill' young woman 
told HI'· ,IH' had been haptized for 100 
"j hN ilea. I irictuls, aud was doill!( '·their 
work for thulI." 1 ~;"!i,I, " I wou ld rath('r 
work ior thl' li\·inJ.!." 

\\"hat ,I fldu,iou lh""l' people aT(' lahar 
Ill." lU!lin! But the ILiy is hreakinl-t, The.: 
I k'I~' Spirit i~ heinl-( poured a lit upon all 
tlt'sh, ;\1111 thcre arc many ,\ho arc reach 
iIII-( (,ut «Ir truth and "'in'ling after (;0<10" 

·\\·1' ;,n° no\\" btJo(inninJ;: a campa ign un 
Ikr a hiJ.! \\Ou<lell Tal)('rnal'il' in the beau 
tiful rlt) of S<lCI"alll{'nto, California 
(Brotlu'r Paul Jbbt~1I1, pa:.tor), and are 
1(I(,kin~ 10 Cnd that I ll- ma\" shak(' tht, 
(ity with it migh ty re\ival. Th(' 11t'('ct i~ 
gf('al :'\lae Flcanor Frc~' 

WHAT A CE NT WILL DO 

:\ cent seems of littk ,'a1I1e, b ut if II 
IS douhkd a fn\ tnnes 11 grows to it mar
\"dou" ~III1l, ,\ )"oun~ lady caught h('r 
fath('r in a \'ery rash promise, by the 
kno\\'le(IJ.!l' of thi s fact S he modestly pro, 
posed that if he r father would give her 
fin ly· OIl(' H·m all one da~' and doubll' the 
amount on each 'iucee~si\"e day for just 
nne month, she would pledge herself 
neH'r to a~k of him another cellt of 
1lI0nt'Y as long as she li\'('d. Her father, 
not :.topping to run ove r the figu re ~ in 
hi, hc.ul , accepted the olTer at OIIC(" 

Bllt Oil th(' thirticth day the young lady 
demanc\ell only the pr('tt~· little slim of 
$5,3(,8.;09.12 ! 

Let some of our young re ad(' rs who 
han' a ta .. te fo r mathematics jmt "figure 
up,' · allli s(·e wheth('r this ~um i~ correct 

$('IlH·timt's a cent amounts to !IIo re than 
that. heard oj e le\"cn persolls b('ing 
c0l1 verll'l1 hy reading' a tract that co~t 
only half a cent.-ScI. 

FINAL NOTICE 

to {-' lIr (klinquent minister~o Quite a num
ber ha\"e failed to ren ew their fellow~hip 
certificates which expired all /\ugu~t 31st, 
and as we are de,irolls of getting ou t 
our new ministerial liq as ('arly as pos
sible ;.fter the fint o f Xo\'elllber, this is 
to notify all such th at ml1ess their renewal 
i~ in hy Novcmher I, 1926, their !la!l\C will 
not appear in the IlC\\ mini ~ terial list, 
Ki nd ly attcnd to thi~ at once if you ar(' 
ddinquellt, as we do nOI wi sh to drop any
on(" from our list. 

J R. Evans, 
Secrctary, 
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MISSIONARY VALUE OF GOSPEL 
LITERATURE 

While in hulia \\c ircfll1l'lllly nlel na!!\'! 

" 

Chri~tia!15 wh" tcstifi('d that th ey had 
rl'ct·in·1i tla·ir lir .. t kIl0\\lc'!,,:c of je5m 
Ihn'IIKh Ila' printt'fl P;lgt· ,\clill).:" 011 tlw 
wi~d011l whid\ thi kuowll·t!K(· g-in· ... "ur 
llIi~<.i(ln;lril·S ;Irr lIlakillg' fn-t· lI't' oj (;o"'I'cl 
litnatl1rt· TIll'Y ;lrc u~ill).:" t'\"Cry possihk 
Illl:all~ to gt'\ till' (;ospc! ill tilt' \l'rnacl1lar 
n( tIl\' p('0pk I'aul .. aid, '" ;1111 made all 
things \0 nil UH'II that J might h~ all 
1lI('an" .. a \"t. "'UUIt· 

Ol1l' "f 111(' most IIlH·n·qinj,{ it·atun· ... 1\1 

mi ..... iollary \\\lrk ill India i-; the pri"ilege 
"f alt{·mlill).:" a lar/.:e ~lt'la J lund recb of 
Ihou .. ands of U:l ti Vl'S mnke 10llg pilgrim 
,1L(l"S to ~('Illt' ":-.acr('d" spot, IIrC'fuahk at 
l'l·rtain p(;ln'~ alonL( Ill(' (;anR"e<; river'am] 
thi .. /.!'athl'rin~ i~ calkd a \It·la Dl1rin~ 
a r,'n'ut ,\Ida 11l'1.! al Snm'\ltlr it is t".;.ti 
matt-I] that ovn JOO.OOO pi!t!;rilllli w('re in 
:tlll<mlanu', SUi'll occa .. il"1:- furni .. h oV 
portl1llit;t,S for the m;s .. ionar\". an(1 U ... \1 

all\" {,,'l'ry ;I\"ail<lhle work('r i~ ~ent th erl' 
tn' ~1'11 ~IH] (l i~trihl1te Gospel lite rature 
;U1l01l": tlu'sc tc('ming ma'~es of tkluded 
natin's whn know nothing ahout Jesus, 
Imaj::-iIH' your~elf in the mill .. t of lil1ch a 
nmlt;tmlf' of p('ople, \Vhat a ~tt1pen 

(Inus ta~k amI maR'nifi{'rnt OI)pOnulllt\ 
tn hrinll .It'su~ to them, Doc,> not the vcn' 
Ihought of 5urh a scel1l' arou ~e within 
\'nll also the desire to h{'lp? Tt put .... tht" 
(;0 ;n one 

But wt" cannot all go, I Tow liha ll it 
h(' clnlll'? n~· the printecl paRe, either 
snld al a Ilnminal price or ~i\"en frce. 
Thus tllt·ir curio~it\, i~ awakcnell. The\' 
read thr litcraturc 'and many hecome in' •. 
Icre\t('d Hrart s arc 10I1Che(] and the" 
f{'ei a longing' fnr je sl1~ to come ;n 111ftl 
.1hi<le with thelll. Smldenh' the" find Him 
as Saviour and the burdell' of ... in is TOliN! 
l wa r· 

Thi ~ i ~ hcantifulh- illustrated by the 
f(lllowing incident which occnrred in 1nd ia 
at one of our stations, A wealthy and 
well educated land owner c;\me to a mis· 
~ ionan' and asked for haptism in water 
Thi ~ man \\"a ... WI"'lI to Christ through a 
!'owel which he hought of Ollr hook se.ller 
O,'{'r ten month ... hefore when passing 
through Ihe sta lion, In his cOll\'ersation 
with the mi~sionan' Ilt' said : "You l1li~ · 
~ionaric ... arc rloin~·;I. ... pkndi<1 work. }'fis!; 
Sahih. in putting Ihis. the nook of all 
hookli int0 the hanns of our people. Kct'p 
it up, Give them out h~' the thOll~ands, 
i ( will mean the sah'at ion of 11l~' land, if 
a n\"t hin~ can save it." Let m pray more 
f'arne~th- and g iv e mort' liberally Ihat 
th t'~e milliom of lost ~ouls may find 
je ... m a ... their Sa,· iour.-\Villiam M . Faux , 
\Ii~sionary Secretary 
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HOME OF ONESIPHORUS 

kl"'w V(,!! \\ill iI(' \.:'Iad to la'ar ;tgar11 
;11 hi, till;': oi tilt' [."rd· ... Ilk, ... in),! upon 
u \\l' ba\l' h'"\"1\ !,ra\'il1g ~'arn(.'~tly fur 
TIl( I,.,r>! I" hks, Ihili \,col'lo by l'olirinR 
lilt Ill- :-.\'irit Hp,.n IIIt'Ul, anll Ill' ha" 

btl-!\TTL I" an~\\,'r l'ra\~'r 

.\ 1\'\\ nil-!hb ;I).!:I> [ \\a ...... illiuj.(' in 1\1\ 

"'111 r\'adinio: allol1t 11\lfI~on T;L~'[or, and 
,,, hu\\ ).!:Iad h~' \\,( ... \\"IH'!l hi ... fir ... t COIl 

\"I'r! ... ; .... knl ttl Ill' h;qllizl·d. and to follo\\ 
lilt, I,onl \\'j,ill: I \\;1', Ihll~ rt'allinj.(' and 
nit dnatilljJ;, O'lt' pi "ur ),!irl .. who ha,1 hn·n 
';11.0\'1\ i:lt" till' I h,l:ll" thi\ ~prinK. (";UI1(' 

I, tht, d,.or and OI,klll ii !'>hl" I1li).!:ht Ill" 
1';I1.li/cd, a... hl ,\.lnt~·11 to itlllo\\ tht' 
I HII :-;In had H';(rCl'I~ fini .. h,'I! ~p";Lk 
illl.!. \\l1tll (lHt' oj \lur wid,l\\' \\'Ollll'lI (atIH.' 

ill ;L!1I1 ,ai,] slit' had h('l'l1 pra~'illg', and 
j"r lilt" tir~t tillll' rt'a!i/t,d Ill'r net,d, \\0\1\11 
I ph'a",,' h;qlti/l' hl'r Two more girb 
f.Wh" in and rOllk:-.~t,d Ih(', had <1011l' 
\\r,uw ;l1ld a~kt'd Illt' tn pr;~ f(.r th(,1ll 

'IH' had r,·, .. iH(1 lh" 1I0h' Spiri1, hut 

l,H] gr"\\fI ('old il·h It \IdS tunc to 
I'fa\" and a~ \\(: got L111 (Jur knees. others 
l'lLlL"rl'(! into thc room l1ulil ;t was nearh 
illll nj I-!irl, amI \':Olllcn, 

Th" f"l11>\,ing \!l>l1lla~ \\C had a bap' 
1 i ... 111 a 1 .. ~·r\"if\' 37 IIll·n. women, and chil· 
11n'lI \\l"fl baril'" \\i,h Christ ill baptism. 
;111(1 I Ill' ,aUle ll;g-ht S n'("{'i"ed Ihe Bap· 
Ii-III 0\ thl' Iioly Spiril 

TIH'I'l' are ILI1U1hn;, of helpless boys and 
~!11 .. \\;,11111/.: II) cume 11It() our HOIllC, 

"Ill'n' su man.1 ha\"(' fOllnd peace. and 
lIal'l'im ... but \\C art' compelled to refuse 
lhl'l1l Ilcl'au-\: \\C have no more room 
I·.\"l'n no\\" (lllr chillln'n are crowded and 
~(1I11l" ~ulTt'r f(.r la,k (Ii proper "entila 
tH·n, 

Ilfnl lUll/.: ,hall \Il' refusc help to the .. e 
1',l1)r (lrl'hall hoy;, amI ),!ir!s? \Vill the 
r\'a,!t-r, (,i th~' I'~\'angd ullite with us in 
:'ra\l'r thai 1i("l'lkd iU1Ifh may be forth· 
l,milL).!: I .. IHliltl thc necessary accommo
~;,~i\l11 inr tht· .. (· 1\("t"Ih t'hild ren -1-. M 
\nglill 

An E ... st Indian Mel .... 300.000 folk . in thi . on e. 

CALLED TO THE INDIANS OF 
PERU 

Brnthcr F, (; Barker, missionary to Peru, 
III addressing' the Springfield as~ell1bly 
g;1\l' au iutcrcsting accollnt of his work 
am(Jllj.(' tilt' 1l1i!I~\le clali~ of the Spanish 
",)('aking' pcopk. !'>tatinR that a number 
of youug men, who ha\'e been converte.d, 
gi\"c promise of becoming valuable na tive 
worker,. lIl' al~() told of the treme n· 
Ilous need among the I ndians of the 
Pam'ian Hepnhlie aud spoke very earn+ 
l·~tlr of how hi~ hcart ha ... become bur· 
dened in their hehalf Thousandli of these 

poor down-Iroddcn, ,lI·treatrd I ndian~ 
\'i~jt the market places I.'ach week·end. 
filling- III(' slrel.'ts of the cities in an en · 
dea\"or to markd their produce. They 
arc ~d(lom ShO\\"11 any kindness, but arc 
cheated, rohhed, and' depri,'ed of almost 
Ihe bare Tl('cc,~sitie<; of life, Ii ont: be· 
frit'nds Ilwttl they ncver forget it. thu ~ 
kindn{' ... , i~ the key to their hearts pavjoR 
the war to their poor lo~t souls. 

Two thousan(1 of thesc I ndians howe 
becn convcrted in the southeru part of 
Penl ,IIHI make splellclid Christians, 

1\ is Ihe intention of Brother Barker, 
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upon hi, return to Peru, to direct his ef
iort ~ tOI\anb reaching these Indians; to 
pro\'ide a place ior them 10 51cep whcn 
they \'i~it the city: to build a corral I\·here 
their l>acJ..: animal ... can be kcpt ~afely, 
and al~o a place whcre they may hear the 
old gosptl SloT\' Thi~ sureh- scems likc 
'" wonderful opj>ortunity and -a Ilide open 
door. \\'ith our brother's rlfteen years 
of service in the fidll, hi, heart full of 
love and It;al, ~upportcd by the prayers 
of God\ childrell who remain al home, 
there ~hould be a precious harvest of these 
bel:ighted soub to swell thc ranks of thc 
triulllphal cornp:wy of the rcde1:!lled to 
appear "to the p rai~e oi lIis glory" 

A WELCOME ARRIVAL 
\V(' have just receil'cd word from 

Brother and Sisler J. (' ~rorrison of 
Sain3m, China, that 011 .\Iay 13th a litt.le 
~on. )'Iwlc Kcllcy Morrison, was born 
to theln". . 

Brother }'Iorri'-'Oll lIas taken sick with 
the tlu just about that time and was un
ahle to acquaint us .-.ooncr of the good 
llel\"~. 

SPIR ITUAL UNITY IN SWEDEN 
-\ftt'r ele\'en I'ears absence frorn home, 
am ('njoying ihc re~t and pcace of Illy 

0\1 n home in Sweden. At first when I 
T('turned 1 II'as not at all acquainted with 
the Pentecostal helievers here hut hcard 
:h:;t thcre \\"a5 a class of people \\"110 got 
crazy OYer their relig ion. It did not takc 
Inc long to ~cck thclll out and [ di5covererl 
that. a~ I h:td anticipated, ther I,"ere a 
p('(1Plc \\ith I"en" much sense. 

One.' g real bie~,ini!: accompanying' the 
\\'ork ill this coulltn' is the abscnce of 
rli\'i.~ian. Thc pcoplc stand togethcr as 
ol]e and prag-ress is \)cing made contilltl
all~ in spitc of ~OIllC opposition. To 
\·i~it the difTcrent ;Jssernhli~'s has grcatl\' 
refre~hod rnr spirit.-Gerda f\(\oli<on 

UNREST IN CHINA 
Looking' a t thini!:s in the natnral \\'e 

would he grea tl r (Iiscoura[("cd. The 
Southern annie'> ha\'c gone against the 
l\'oTth and finding the counln' without 
prott'ctioll the robber hands ha,'~ as~umed 
autho rit\,. In Fatshan there arc 200 ball
dit~ and· ther have so laken over cOlltro1 
of things that the merchants ha\'c to pa\' 
them a monthly SU111 to he allo\\'ed to 
carryon Iheir bminess. Tllc oppo<itc 
~ide of the ri"cr from Canton the opium 
housc! and gambling dens hring more rey
enue to the Government than anI' other 
busint'ss, Last Friday in Canton th~ Labor 
Guilds had a di\'i~ion among themselves 
and foup:ht each other. Many we rc bealen 
with bamhoo s ticks Ii!! their nesh was 
a~ jelly, The police \\'ere eallNI out and 
th~y could not di~perse them till Ihe\' had 
~hot down more than 20. The ~ trike 
ca l\cfl the Can Ion and Hong-kong s trike 
is qill 011 and at thc moment therc seems 
to h~ no hope of a settlement. The pick
l'I! are as active as el"e r, pml1ihiling 
foreigners {rom carn'ing any goods from 
Hongkong to the counln". 50 all of th e 
~rocerie~ that come frOI11 H ong-kong must 
be !l11ugglcd into Cllina- thm making 
thelll twice or three til11e~ the orig inal cost. 
Pr ice~ arc soar ing in Canton, The rice 
caTricr~ union here in S ain am wcnt on 
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,\ 'trik(" 'Ihout ,\ \H'ek ago. The rice 
shops ,<\1 thn will !>dl what ricc they 
han: anrl dO"l' till the ~hOll~ for they call
lIot 1I\('et thl' ~trih'rs' deTlland,. '\[any 
Ilf th..: ~hop ... haH' seold uut and arc closed. 
necau~l' oi this slrikc, Ihe farmers who 
,In' ju~t upw h;ITll"sting" tlwir crops have 
to ~t'll th1:ir rice at ;\ low pricl' bt'eall~c the 
h\1~killg- sll(>ps arc clo!-iu1-:" down, Yes· 
lenla.l the thin'l'~ !-toppcd thc Canton and 
Samshlli train carr~'ing away ovcr one 
h\1llfln'(1 people for ran~OI11. They had 
six ~tl'am lallnclH'~ in \\'hitll to transport 
their boot.1 and tl1l'ir pri'oners, They 
kille(\ one oi the tickct coll{'ctors, he 
cau",,-' he watched tl1('m too closeh'
shooting- ~~'I'cn hullets throug-b his boOdy. 
Thl:~' II"tre protected by a Company of 
rllilbers with a nUll1lwr of machine guns, 

The C;on.:rn11lent i~ now demanding a 
certain <JnH\\lnt of mOllel· from each di~ 

trict Sainant i" compclled 10 g-ive $40.
(lon, so I alll illforl11t'(1. Each doctor in 
the Pr()l'ince has to p,ll' $100 and evcry 
,chool child !lIll<t pay $1.00. These pay
lll~'nh arl' \:ollrstcd from the peopll', cach 
h\l~inl'ss hl'in~ a~<e,~{'11 In' the Govern-
111ent till' ,\I!1(l\lnl \IH'\' should P;1\' and 
compl'lIing- th~'1U to pav it. \\'illl thcse con
"ition~ exi~til1~. the prices of everylhinA' 
is soarin~, 'oaring. soaring. Thc \\"orker~ 
call harrll\' lin.: ('11 the allowances w{' ha\'(' 
Ill'ell gi\'in):!: tht,nt, tite ll1i~"ion;tries call 
~car('("!~ lin: on the ilmOmlls they are 
gdling". It is j1ls1 nip al](1 tuck with the 
1110\1 of them to mak{' ends mcet. Yct, 
w(" ha\'c Ill) \\"a~' of increa.sing the allow· 
anr('~, \\"C art; not able, and the results 
art' til(' l\ol'kl'rs. ~OI11(' nf thelll, arc look
illj.! to n\h('r nlean~ 10 f..:et money to hdp 
thcm 11l~'t'I tlll'ir l1t'l'lk One preacher has 
C:;l"t'n :1\\",1\' his hahl" so Ihat hi5 wiic can 
pH'pare h~rst Ii a~ .;t nl\r~(' to help mcet 
t!l(' ddici\'ney of till' ineol1l(' hc gets as 
a prl'acher. 'iilH'~' hl' has hi.-. mother and 
oth\'r dert'mlt-Ilts It's a problem, for al 
till' present cost of li\'ing cau~ed by abm"e 
picture-II conditi()l1~. Ill' cannot m-eCl the 
need" of his lal11 i! I' 011 $1:'00 lH'r month, 
or ~17.no. Pra~ for S O,illa II'ith its 
urgent lIc(·d~." George ;"1. Kl'lIey. 

NEW TEACHER MISSIONARY 

Si,ter H. May Kelty 
Siqer H. )Ial· Kelt\' has heen appointed 

a" iI Council' ~lissi~tlaTY for work in 
Lalin .. \merica Sister Kelty is well 
e<plipped for the wo rk, both spiritua! h' 
and educationa!iy, She has had acadcmi~, 
Bihle, ilnd musical training, and knOll'S the 
Spani~h la ng"uage lI"ell, having heretofore 

h('("I: ,\ 111;~~iol\an in South ,\merica. \Ve 
;,r~' ~cnding- her to t~·ach in the Latin 
.\I1Il'Til"an Bihle In~titule IO("illed at San 
\ntol1io. rhi" i~ a <. 'olll1("il school and 

1)1'~'ll' ()(tllh~'r lith .. -\1\ applicatiulh for 
;((l1ni,,,ion ,\rnuhl h~' madl' 10 Brother 
Ball. ]f)1 J llur'lII\.':"1l St. San .-\lItollio. Tex 

A NEW MI SS IONARY 

Brother Maynard Ketcham 

Brother \!'l\n.lTd Krtrha111, recently 
gin'n OlllptJintrl1enl. sailed lor India Scp
temln·r ,mtlt. Brothrr Kl'tcham COllies 
frlllll a \'l'Ty good fal11il~ Ill' ha~ both a 
full foll("g~' ,111(\ Bihle school training lTe 
i~ hright. C'iwrrful. a.nd l:1ll'rg-l'Iic; a hard 
working- and a hrilliant stmlcnl. This, 
tngdhl'r I\ilh hi~ practical mechanical 
training- Ilill makc him a gOO(\ m issionary 
I h' /-!n~'~ In Pl1rl1lia, Inrlia. 

COO D COMPLEXION 
,-\n {'hlerl\" Quaker woman with a beau

tiful c"lllpkxinn was asked what kind of 
('osllll'tic sh l' IISt'l1, In l"l'pl.\" she is said 
to have oHt'red thi~ splentiill pre~cr i IHion' 
"I I1Sl' for Illy lip" truth: for my vo ice.', 
J1 ra~er: for my ('yc~, pity; for 111)' hands . 
("harit.I·: for rnr fig-me, uprightness: for 
my hl'ar!, love." \Vho that ha~ tried it 
has c\'er found it to fail?· -Selecled. 

WHAT WE BELIEVE 
\\"l' believe in Ihl' vcrhal in~piratioll 

of ("\"t'ry wore! ill the Bih\(', and we rnak~ 
no exo.:eption to what the Il oh' (;hmt 
h:ls can~t'd to hc written in I Cor ].j :5, 
"I I\"OUIII th at yc all spake with ton~uc~. 
bllt Tilther that I'e prophes ic(I." \\'c need 
/'oth II oly Ch os t tOl1gues and I 101\' (;Ir~st 
proph('c.I" in God's rhurch today. - Let us 
;tsk God continually for rain i~ the tirn(' 
of ti1(' Jatter rain, and 1e l U~ :I(,rept thc 
~amc kilHI of rain th at thev had .1t the 
beginning, .1~ dcseribed in 'the divinelv
in~pired \'olume of church hi~tory the 
hr)ok of Acts 

,If Y(lU ]~{ ~·,,~'r ~"hgcripti<'Jn 10 the F:,·;\nf{ .. 1 ~" 

IHre we Will wrotl:' Y011 I wo kUng ahout it . The3e 
eller. mU~l he paid f .. r 0,1t of the l.crd 'g trea~_ 

nry. '\'ou]d ynn 1101 like to ~'I\"e thi, draft on Iii .. 
r.l)f(I'~ money by sending in your renewal " ",h it~ 
~for .. your sl1h,eription (')(pire~ 



1'''1[1' Tv.(I\'" TIIF PF~TE("()ST:\L E\'AS(iEL 

r In the Whirened Hawe§! Fields 1 
~:'l,::=---- _-===""",,1 

ONE TO A THOUSAND 
am IfJ \'(:ar~ olt\ allfl Ilavc been bap 

tlll·d ;1' it) ,\cb 2:4 Tl1I::rc are: only 
fivt' l'l'IlIl'costal Ilcopk in thi~ town of 
5,1){J(L Plt·a .. c pray (or I1IC that God will 
.... \·c aucl Ill'al my hrother, also e:stab-
1i ~h a Illis .. ion herc.- ·George Herrmann, 
~.l8 South·\vt" Dunellen, N, J 

PROSPERITY AT FT. WORTH 
ra~tor M \1 !limon, for four months 

paqor ('If Ho~t'n IleiRhts assembly and 
now railed to continue for a year longer, 
(("port, a met'ting hdd in bis church by 
Alhert Ott Thirty·four were saved or 
rec1aiIlH'(I, 12 or morc haptized in the 
Spirit, ahout J.I hapti7ec\ in water anrl 
ahout 40 united with the a~sembly. 

REVIVAL BEGUN AT TR~Y, A,~A. 
Brotht'r J I.. Brown wrttes: Just 

dOM',1 a rnival in Pih County, ncar 
Tm\". \Ia. Service .. werc held under a 
bru<;ll arhor al1l1 wc had large: crowds 
rver v night. On the last night. 4 were 
savcd, Thc peoplc were deeply interest
ed and wante,1 us to stay longe r, Pray 
for me." 

OLD FOLK'S HOME 
Si<;ter F. F Miller writes: "Evang. 

Louis Drapcr bcgan revival services on 
Sept. II, at the Full Gospel Tabernacle. 
22.14 1':. Center St.. Warsaw, Ind. In ~ 
tcrc<;t is increa$ing and we a~k the 
pra"cr~ of allihe saints for thi~ new work. 
Th~ HOlllc ahove the assclllhly hall \\;11 
hI' "pen, the l.ord willing, all winler, so 
if there arc elderly people who wish a 
home here, plea<:c write mc at the above 
addrl"s" 

CHURCH TREBLED IN SIZE 
Brother 110\\"ard H, Smith \witl's from 

Milllleapoli~, Minn.: "The Twin Cities 
ar(' hl'illf:! rockl'd by a revival as never 
bC'fore in their history, Two prayer bands 
continue to plead for the downpour of the 
Latter 'Rain, Our own church has grown 
to he threc till1(' <: a'I large since the rccent 
Dr. Pri("e ll1 ec tillg ~. SOl11e 20 have been 
tillrd with the Holv Ghost as in Act<; 
2 :4. onc heing a Christian and Mi<;<;ionan' 
Alliance preacher Hi 'l oll ly word was, 
'1' ''1' got il: it' <; wonderflll.' VYe covet 
tht' pra\'eTS of the Evangel family that 
the downpour will come in Hi<; own old: 
fa<;hiollcd way," 

----
OLD·TIME REVIVAL 

Brother R E. Gilliam writes from Lon
don. Ark.' "1 want to praise God for 
\\·h:\l He i<; doing at Martin Chapel. I 
came here Sept. 1 and have been holding' 
a nleeting with Pastor C. L. Straton and 
his ~aints, Tru1r tht'v arc one hundred 
per cent Pentecostal. The power fell 
from the fir st service. One night after 
giving Ihe altar call, I could not get back 

to tht, ro~trlll1l fror tht· people at the 
ahar, hut hacl to j.,'0 out thl' frollt door 
anti COllll' back in at the back door. There 
\nrl' 28 ~a\"cd and 7 got tin' Bapti<;lII. \Ve 
/0:1\'1' (;oc! all th(' glory." 

REVIVAL EN ROUTE 
Si~t<'r ~Iary DU!Jnsl' wfite~: "Evang. D 

J. Du\Jost, and party hall .. tarted to Clan" 
tOIl,\la" hul when tht,\ re;lcheti Ariton. 
.\101., tla'\, werc Icd of the Lord to put 
up th(' tenl and hold a mf.'eting. The 
lIIeelin).( laq~tI four weeks and God re
\·i\·ell Ilic church. Retwecn is and 100 
got ~a\l('rI and rcclaimed. Several rc· 
c(.'i\'cti thc Raptislll, fnr which we praise 
(;Ofl." 

NEW CHURCH CONTEMPLATED 
Si~It'r Isld L. Oaks writes: "The meet 

illj.,' al ('amp. Ark.. eOlllluctt'cI b~' Sister 
Glaeln Pr~ .. ~k\" ami mndf, cio<;ed Scpt 
15. C;od \\"onrl('rfullv hle~~ed, prai~e I li<; 
nallil'. In Ilw middle of tlte l11('eling. I 
was called hOIl1t', bllt Sister Zelia ~r 

.Tohn~ol1 with the a~si~tallce of Si~ter 
Pres<;lev continued the l1lectillR'. There 
werC' 22 or 2.1 sawd and reclaimed, 6 
recriv{'(1 thc Bapti<;Ill, and II were bap 
th·cd in water. lrallclujahl The saints 
are talking of hui1{ling a place to worship 
1\1 Pray much for them." 

NEW MEX ICO CAMP MEETING 
Brother A C. Bates writes: "The New 

:\lexico Di~trict camp meetinR' was held 
ill Portales, K ~[e:o::., from Aug. 5 to 
:\ug, IS. The attendance and interest 
were good from the beginning to end. 
God wa<; pre~ent in every 'ler\'ice. Many 
~oll i s wcre ~aved allfl man\' wcre filled 
wilh thc Spirit. Brothcr J, -E. Chamben, 
of Amar illo, Texas, harl chargc of the 
e\'angeli~tic ~I'nice~. Elder \V. B. ~fc · 
(aff('rt~· of Te:o::a~ ga\·e thc dailv Bible 
lessons. \Vc arc glad to report that the 
work in New ).fexico i<; growing and that 
during this meeting many from different 
parts of thc stale recei\·cd thcir Baptism 
and went back to their homes to tell the 
~lnfY." 

PROSPEROUS NEW ASSEMBLY 
Brother J. D. LC\\"1"11 write~: "God j<; 

hlessing in a wonrlcrful way in Joliet, 
111. Tn the last fivc 1l10nth~ of our pas
torate, manv preciou~ souls ha\'c beell 
adcle(] to the church. A great number 
have heen hapli7cd in the lIolv Spirit: 
man~' have been healed. The church lo
cated at 410 ~cconrl Ave., has been set in 
order anrl ha<; hecome one of the: A<;sem
hlie<; of God in full fellow<:hip \\·ith the 
General COllncil. Saint~ in nearby town" 
arc in\'itrd 10 come :"Ind enjoy the feasts. 
~fall\· of the dellominational churches 
have' a~kecl tl~ to preach in their churches, 
to which we :Ire compl.\·in):!. with goorl 
re~uIt". Man\' door~ h;\\'e been opened 
to u~, ~lIch a~ the prison, county farm . 

October 9, 192n 

\ul)l·rr.:ulo!'>is sallitariulIl, etc, \Ve haY( 
;t!~f) hl'('n ;!,kul to ClpCIl a Bible lichool. 
which we have dOlle. \\'e have 21 nu 
dellts at ]lresent writing. \\'e are in a 
fl'l1tl,tl property, but arc lookillg to the 
Lord to selltl ill Ihe means to buy our 
0\\11 \Jf(Jjlcrty ,,11 \\hich to build a taber
uack. Thi~ i~ a nt'cd}" field, and by the: 
~ract: of (;od, we inlClld to go through 
Pra~· for this work" 

CHICAGO BEREA MISSION REPORT 
Ju~t cio,,·d tht' 2t..t Illonth in the mis

~i(>l1. with lIu,{,till~S every night and God's 
blt:s.~illg n'~ting upon tis. During the 
1I10nth of July, 40 \\l'r{~ "a\'cd in the mis 
~ion, 02 in til(' policc stations, Since:: 
Ihe fir~t of the ycar ,l,538 prisoners have 
rec;eived thl' \\'unl of God, 346 of thl'lIl 
accepting ('hrist as their personal Sa 
\"iollr. During the fir"t <;evcll months, 171 
wue ~a\'tcl in Ihe Illis~ion, making a total 
of 517 precious souls won for Christ 
incc the fir~t of the year, \Ve ar!: 

Jlrai~inj..! (;(JII and ask an interest in your 
praycr~.-Pl'Il"T McComh, !.uperintondenl 

BAPTISTS AND METHODISTS BAP· 
TIZED IN THE SPIRIT 

UrOlh~r Patrick F ~lIodgrass write~ 
.,:\ meeting was c10scd a few days ago 
at Ikrald, \-a, The Spirit of the Lord 
came ,I()wn ill thc old· time way convict 
illg IIlt'li and \\·olllen of sin and filling bt'
lievers. \Vhen we !cft one of the stew
ards ill the MethodiH church was seek
ill~ the Bapti~llI. lli ~ wife had received 
;lnd she. together with a Ilumber of other 
:\fethodists a 11(1 Baptists, was shouting 
anti speaking in tOl\gue~ when we left. 
jmt as thc~· did at Pentecost. There wert' 
19 altogcthef \\ho received the Baptism 
acconlillg to Acts 2:4: 17 were sued: 
and 9 were haptb'ed in water, The peo
pic \\·cre ~tjr rrrl for miles around and the 
work ,lidll'l <;lop when we c10scd the meet 
ing, hut i<; going on. V\'e hope to he 
ahk to huild a church at this place soon" 

RESIGNING PASTOR'S REPORT 
"\Ve arc glad 10 sound a note oi prai~c 

from ~{'clalia, ~I o.:' wrrlc~ R. Elmer 
Baker, "Ouring thc latter part of July 
we had wilh liS ~ister Re~sie Gray, of 
Kall~as Cit\', Kans., a~~isted by her son. 
\Vi\lialll, who pla\"s the violin and trom
hone. anti by her daughter, Olivl' ...... 110 
plays the piano and s:\.Xophone. The 
bles~ing of til{' Lord re~l{'d upon each 
scrvice. Later Brother A. A, Wilson. 
our Di~tficl Chairman, was with us for 
IllIlC days. SOIllC \"crc s;!ycd, while 
othen were fillcc\ \\llh the n oly Spirit 
and the church was {',Iifiec\. Later in 
August Brother \V. G. \Vorkman wa! 
with u" for two wecks. ,luring which 
time 1 \\'a<; preaching in Kansas City 
The Lord hle~~ed Brother \Vorkman's 
millistn' and upon nl\' rettlrn T found thf' 
saints ,'ery l1lueh ell~ollraged. I am ):!i\'
ing up the pastorate and Ihe Lord willin{l!" 
I ~hall hc leaving ahOllt Koyember fir~t 
for other ficlcts of labor." 

SUCCESSFUL MEETING AT 
A.5HTABULA, OHIO 

Evangelist R. A. Babcock reports a "ue
cessiul I11cetin~ held at Ashtahula. Ohio. 
Aug. 3-22 inclusi\'c Th e Lord ble85e4 



irom the \"ery In'ginning, h\o being saved 
the first night of the meeting, and a~ Ihe 
meeting pr(ll~Te~Sl'd the rain hegan to iall; 
19 in all confes ... ed jl'sn ... as their ~avinur, 
10 were h.qHil.ccl ill the Holy Spirit ac
rording to ,\ct~ 2 :4, tlw fir~t of these a 
Prc-~byteriall, the :-ccolld a Xazarellc and 
the third a ~Icthodi_,t. One of the re
mukahlc Ihil1g~ at tht, meetings was to 
see the willinglless of thc saints to tarry 
untit midnight and afler e\'cry nighl, The 
last Sunday of the sCf\"ice~ was marked 
by a bcautiful baptism.1I ~cn'i("c held in 
Olle- of the Ilc,lrby tab.'s in wbich ten were 
buried with the Lord in water baptism. 
The B'lbcock party conducted a meeting 
at Warrell, Ohio, Aug. 27 to Scpt. 20, ,,-ith 
Pastor John \\'ag-goner. A nyone desiring 
B1eeting~ \\fite ttWIll at 204 Parkman St., 
\Varren, Ohio. 

----
MY HEALER DIVINE 

In l!n9 when we were all sinners, we 
sLnt our only daughter, 17 years of age, 
10 the hospital to be operated on for ap
pendicitis, It was here she died on the 
third day. Four months later our oltlest 
hoy, 16 ycar~ old took appendici ti s and 
was operated 0\1, the doctors giving us 
110 hope whalc\cr. By this tillle we had 
been to a Pcntecostal meeting and had 
hearu of the Lord's healing. \Ye sCnt for 
the !<aints to pray and God \\"onderiully 
healed our (lyi ng hoy. Praise the Loa!. 
Aftc-r that we all got ~a \'ed and filled with 
the hies sed II{Ily Spirit, and ever since 
ha\'e trmtcd the Lord for our heating. 

Looking forward to being confined 
three years ago, 1I1y youngest child being 
IS yean oid, the doctor we consulted told 
me r would <li(,. But my trllst was not 
in the arm oi flesh, My God whom T 
trusted took me through. The fine baby 
hoy I-Ie gave 111e is now three years old 
and, as I promiseu the Lord I wOllld do, 
I have dedicated him to the Lord for the 
lllission fields and trust he will preach the 
(;ospel if Jesus tarries. 

About IwO years ago our oldest ~on 

got dowll with a \'ery sore throat . He 
('ould not swallow and from bcing unable 
to get his breath he was choking to death, 
alre<ldy being hlack ill the face. ~ly hus· 
hand and I kneeled and prayed for him 
laying 011 our hands, and the throat was 
opened and he was healed. The next 
morning he wa~ eat ing toa"t and eggs, 

About a week ago I was agaiu deli~'ercd 
frolll death's door. I had becn ailing a 
few day! with a pain in my stomach which 
I thought mig-hI develop luto apPclldiciti!;; 
hut on St:plclllhcr 3. I was stricken with a 
very ~evere pain around my heart, the 
pain leaving my stomach. This attack 
left me very weak. In aboUl two hours 
! had another attack, my husband and onc 
of my sons bein,[! with mc. J wa s thcn so 
ncar dealh that [ was saying good-bye 
to my lo\"ed ones, telling thcm 110t to cry 
for the Lord had taken mc to the pearly 
gates. I WilS ready to go to Ill}" Sa\'iour. 
)'fy limhs wcre getting cold and stiff; and 
Illy husband says I was turning blue in the 
face. \\"h('n r was thus so ncar gone 
thaI I felt the hca\·enly atmosphere, my 
,on and husband cried mightily to God, 
and lie brought my spirit hack, for T 

TIIF PE:'o:TECOSTA,,1. n· .... :-.:CEI 

think it had kit my body 1 now han' 
my u~ual ~Irl'ngth illld am healed of .11I 
un trol1hl~', I'riti~(' the Lord forc,cr. 
\\·hat a \lolHkrilll Sa\'j"ur we ha\·ct Ilal
ldujah! )'fr,. \\- F Shohl, Bottrel, .-\lIa., 
l"alli1lla 

SAFETY FIRST 

WHERE arc yotl f1!nd~ illn'st('d~ 

WHAT intcrc~t are thcy now 
briq::il1g yotl; 

WHl:' N yon are throllR'h what will 
become of your fumb? 

ANNUITY BONDS are alway, 
~aie r11HI bring .\"011 an :U1I111a: in
cOllie wilhout any \\"(lrry 011 your 
part. 

For SAFETY ilnd a SURE LIFE 
INCOME they cannOI he I)ealen, 
Write today for our FREE BOOK. 
LET fully explllining this plan. 

(jc11l'r,,1 C ..... uncil _\s~cmbtics of God 
.136 Wcst Pacific :-it 

Springfi~ld, 1>10. 

DO WE REALLY TRUST GOD? 

Ilow often we take things 10 God and 
t:lke them back again! Then we wonder 
why Ollr trollble~ in conncction wilh them 

Pal:l;(: Thirtl'(:11 

d" not l"C3H'. Perh,llh II we should try 
!Ill· ,,1.111 of fI·ally ka\"in/O: \\ith (;0<1 the 
thin~" that \\e tak~' to lIilll. \\e should find 
"llr liie ..t \I'(,nderiui ,urpris(" of in't'(lom 
.lntI jo~ :1.1111 JlI'\\l'r ;.tilt! \iClory, Dr. 
~];dlbil' B n.d)l·"fk "nn,' ~aid, ·'\\·hat \\e 
can tRke II, C;od, we r,m tru:-t 10 \'()Il." 
That \lut ... it \!'ry simplYi and all)" vne 
C;jll tiP IlIi:- \\ho will. \lorco\('f a~ Or 
H:l1H"CKk n·mitHj" Il~, we 'Ire nntlimited 
in what \\t' lak~' to (11"1. iI,r. '·in evcry 
thing kl your rl"lu~ .. ~ts hI.' made 
known unW l;ol\'·· Thi, ....... ceping imi
t,1tiOll just h'1.lilrantees our l·'l\irc liie. lla\e 
In" \"ct dared to t;lke it in ils full mean
inA"· to fl·all~· tnlst (;od}-John Three 
~ixlt'cn 

NO EVANCEL NEXT WEEK 
Thl' L\-angcl is pllbli~hed fifty time!> a 

ycar. Xex! \\eck will he one of the two 
\\-ecb in til;.' year when it is 110t publi~h~d 

·'Such a~ I ha\'t: Ki\'c I thee· 
"\\'host! hath thi" \\(lrld\ j.,(ood, and seeth 

his brothcr ha\'e t1~ec\. and shuttcth up his 
bowcl~ of ("olll\la~siot1 from him, how 
c\wcllclh the kn't: of t.od in him '" 

An llncol1\'erted hu~balld was won to 
Chri:-t through the quiet and resigned 
manna and conduct ('If hi~ wife at th~ 

dcath of thcir only child. 

1£ yOIt will selld ItS a dollar, we will send the Evangel to four of 
your friends for three months, This will be a help to them and to us in 
letting LIS make new friends, For each Canadian or foreign subscription 
please add 13 ccnts to pay for ext ra postage. 

Fill in the space below and mail it to us at 'the very earliest date 
possible. May the Lord bless you for your efforts. 
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Pagt' FI,urtt'I'n 

F I NE TEXAS REV IVAL 
SI.tt·r \Iaue! .\Iuil'r,oll \\ritt·· ;rom Cor· 

.. ir.tua. Tn.a· ., jlhl rt~lurnccl from Far 
rilr. l.im(·'lollC- County. il new field for 
I't'nh'rn-t (;0.\ h~';lftl Ihe prayers of 
Lllth ami s:J.n·c! ahout 50 souls. Thir· 
I('('u Wt'ft' 1000ptill'fl in W;lter. 211 united 
\\ith tht' il '{"lIIhl\'. 8 n·t·l·i\"{'r! the Holy 
Sl'iril '" in .. \Cb· 2 ;-1" 

SAUK CE NTE R R EV IV ED 
Si~tl'r Flh('1 Bo(leker wriles' "( want 

tfJ praiw Cod for the 60 or morc sou\<; 
Sii\'I'll in Sa uk ("("nler, \Iinn. Twenty* 
1\\'0 \\\"fl' hal'li/eel in waler An a~<;em· 
hi\" h;]1 1I('('1l qarterl amI Ihe interest i~ 
still I-:ood Fvang-eliqs Peterson and llos · 
lIH'r ("ondm'lt'fl the "('rvir('~ Prav for thi" 
a ('lI1hlr." 

DOWNPOUR AT CLANTON, ALA 
Brother Arthur Bell writes: "\Ve wert: 

callef! to ('\anton, Ala, for a campaign 
The hn'ak came in the first service when 
24 hand .. W('re rai'!ed for praycr. Four
Icen came forward and wept their way 
throlllth to Calvary. Tn ten days 65 were 
bapti7cfl in water They ten me this was 
Ihe grcaH'~t revival in years. Most of 
those saved were heads of families. Tht: 
churrh \"oled unanimOllslv to come into 
the Council rd low .. hip. Upon our ret urn 
to Mattoon. Ill., \\.~ found the revival 
fir('~ hurning." 

---
GOOD MEETING IN DENVER 

Brothrr S. If. Patterson wri tes from 
Dt'uver. Colo.: "\Vc have ju~t closed the 
mmmer'~ t('llt campaign. Evang. John 
Gohen was the last speaker. He was 
with m ahoul three week~. On Sunday 
night the tent wa~ packed afld sple ndid 
interest was ~hown from without. The 
meeting \Va'! continued in the Tramway 
Auditorium until after \Vednesday night. 
at which time Brother Goht:n had to 
lea"e for engagemenl~ in Cal ifornia. Some 
were ~aved, many te~tified to marvelous 
healing .. , and tIC'W people arc seeking the 
Rapti~1II of the 1Ioh' Ghost." 

NO E VANCE L NEXT W E EK 
• The 1';";\1',1(<:1 ;C I'uhh,heo fif,. lill1t'~ :I. ye:\r 

~("J'I w("ek. w,lI lwo "" .. 01 ,he '''''~ we .. k~ lit Ih .. 
'Yr:u whtn " i. nnl IlUhh~ht'd 

CHANCE OF ADDRESS: E,·~,,)( ... li~t \\'1l1i~", 
A. {'''lie', 11t'W :\(ldrt'~~ i. 204 \\'i"~I"n .. \,·t'nlle. 
Ehnhnr.,. nt'l.1w~r('. In h.o C\'~nl(d"I" work 
he ic !I~r~'"lI':lI'i(.d h)" hi~ (hul{hlt'f 'bn-. "flCali~t 
IIl1d 1l1n."" 

KANS AS DISTRICT COUNC IL OFFICE 
CHANCES LOCA nON. ;\Iy residcn,·(" "",I office 
hll.\·t' changed (wm Ilurli"panu', K",,~a~ 1<) 748 S 
::,~l~~~~~. SI., OIf" .. J, Ka"~a~ Fred \'''I:"It'r. 

N OTI CE.-Ih",ht'r J. E. nr""k~ :1·,01 dau,lChleT 
of KinR~J""lrl. Tt',m., are "',h us in :t ~1..,ci3i 
m(,("IUlR· "'!: d~~irt' Ihe rr.\yt'u ,,! lilt' E,·:tm~d 
!:am,ly I"r ("l"mhu~. OhIO, 1I( Ih" ,~ " h"rd. 
r. ... d .. fiel<\. Tht'tt' :art' I .. ..., IIrnng :'\"~W I~~ut' 
<'hnnhe~ h .. rt'. FO~le, YO'lng. pauor 

OPEN FOR CA LLS.-Fecli"" " ".It to lht' 
""lI"I1,·!rMi.. fit'''' .... ",,1,1 likt' to he;)r imm any 
0t't'(11- fit'I'1 "e,irillg mv ~t'n·ict'. 11:1\'c ha,l ..... vcril 
~: .. ~ .. ' t'lIl'l'rifn\'e ;'~ 1'~~I"r :In.] C\"lI"gMi~l. \\'ould 
hlt' I" "far fr"m lI"'· \I""or "'h" ft'<'t~ kd I" 
c"",," I,' l~l"~i:'''. :'oJich .. '" t.~kC.lhc ... <lrk i am 
kll\"n~ I'm H1 full lell"",I"fI ",Ih th ... G("f,u,,1 
(·"u" .. il I. G. }.IeK,r ... ("h.,.I"IIt'. , rich. 

THI· PEXTFCOST.\L E\'A~GEL 

, 
at 

Forthcoming Meetings I 
~~; --~I 

All notku 01 fm'<!lln, •• hould N!"eh the eo.~t 
Publi.hin. Hou... th ree luU wuu ~fore tbe 
meetill,' .ta .. t. Ou .. printeu dema.nd .. II copy to 
be In lhe,r hand. fi l lHn d.y' be'ore Ihe <iIote 
. howo Oll the p.JOper. 

P ray God '. rkhnt bleNln,s 011 Ih...., ...,..,Iin" 

LUL ING. TEXAS.-nl·"i ll ,i"l1 Oct 1(,. Ihnt 
",II !~ ;'" ,,1,1·llfUr n .. ·",,1 """,In 1,'<1 hr Hr,'lh ... r 
T I'. \",h,," )" "I ~ '" \1It""i". \'"ilo," will 
r<·~·<·i\" .. " hearl)" "ricumr .fl. \\'ilh"r", I~lq"r 

TULSA, O K LA.-B rolher ~mllh \\'illl{le~"o("lh 
•• ,,11 c""<I,,cl .a Tt"'ival raml,;oiR" in Fun G()~pt'l 
T"hfrnacl ... ("T. ~,h an<1 I'r"ri". s"mc lillie duro 
"'g N.,\" .. Ex.~LI ",,'~ 10 t-e I{inn 1,~lrr. J',,,alh;,,, 
E Perk",., It;LSI"r 

P ITTSBURG H , P A.4·ommencmg 0...1 J, cilY 
w,dr Tr,·,\",,1 .Inri h .. "I",g. ~amlta'I$" t" be con· 
dunt'.! by E\",!nilt'li,t I..""'IC N""klVdl and Chor 
IIIt'r A\. :-Oank,\"t'JI, In Ih~ heauufnl SnldieTll' Mem. 
orial 1f,,11 ~t';")lmR .II"J01. 

ST. LOUIS, M O._nrolht'r Wiil"lIl e~w<)rth ",",II 
hold .1 CII~I~itrn .II Trinily Tal»e>rn:sdt' in October 
\\"al<"l1 Ih,~ .. "lt1Om f"T "'-':.1(1 d"t(". l'reat'hn~. 
.~inl', ~innt'n, 11I1IIf{ry·hr;")rlt'-<\ o.ri~li"n~, ,,"d 
.i,·k It('oplf IIrt' I,w,!rd In Ihis fuu of g<:tOd 
Ihing_ Wrilt' lor in£"rn,,,t;"n If) I'a_tor Frl'd 
Lohmann, 51.V, EI.d ,\ •. t' .. SI Loui., :\10. 

CHI CACO, ILL.-Drl{iuni,,1C S<-I,t ~'jI:'. E"ang 
(;t'<> SmLlh, f>i Y"""l(o l" ... ". Ohi •. WIll holri 
nee'"'I{< II' Full r;<>~p .. 1 .\~'el1l"I)", eornt'r ;\I"lart 

.lIut \\·al)('n~i.,. '0 (o"liuur I'>T ~e\"t'Ta t wcck'!. 
'rio. ""rri •• i~'rh. ,'. ·1"~f!1 jul,ile(' ~in)(n~. will 
;,"~"l. All P('nl<"('<>,,1:<1 \,t'ol'lt' IlL a .. <1 arf">un" 
(1,i,'u[" :\T(' *,I\·"t'll. 11 ( :'olc Kmnt')', 1(,{,5 "'" 
'MI. ChkaH". III 

PLE AS ANT CROV E, FLA.-Thc P lea5"nr 
Crove C:lIIIP lIIeelllll{ will ~ hdd on camfl grounos 
I mile tHI 01 Duranl ("n the ~eahollrd R. R.) 18 
mile I ras, and ~oulh nl Tampa, .and 10 miles IIOmh. 
",r" of Planl ('it)". "Iet'ling ~gll1s Oct. 7 to run IG 
~a)" •. nro, her \\'. T. Ga~lon. Chairman. Ct'ner~l 
C()Llncil, .... ill It .. in eharge. Womcn's and mcn's 
Inrmunrrf"~ on Itrn"nd; ,,1('111), 01 waler; lInd cal· 
'It'rllI Thrrt' st'r"'rt'o dail)" al 10:.10 a. m .. J and 
':.10 p. "'. 8rlllR pilln". and hla"ku~. For in· 
ormuion ... rit •. A.G VoiRht. R. 3, P lant Cil)", Fb 

TH E QUARTE RLY CONVE NTI ONS FO R 
TEXAS AN D NEW MEX ICO, WI L L B E H E LD 
AS FOLLOW S.-F·,r Soulh"c'trrn S~Cli"n, "I 
P,," 1.;\\"ac.1, 1'e~.. Oct. \3lh .1",1 141h. For 
Srl\uh I'I:ai,,~ Sr":linn. al ~n ,\"ltd". Tex. (kt. 
:>nIh ;\1,,1 !I.I Fur :-Oe\'o "e",ie<> St'cli" ... at 
l'''rt.11e~. :'\" "I., On. :>7110 : ... HI ~Ih. F"r North 
J>"'i,,~ St'clion. al ,\m3rill ... Tt'~ .. :'\",w . lrd "nd 
41h Fnr :-;()rlh ... ·~~It'rn St"'linn, at EJ.l"lr:l. Tt'.X .. 
:'\"n\·. Illlh an<\ l11h. F"r North ("",",rral ~cli<)n. 
.11 1).111.10, T.~, N",·. 171h "",I IlIlh. For (""en' 
Iral F:"~I .. n' ~fCli",. al Ifuol,,·illf. 1'e)(.. Nn\" 
~41h :I"d ::>~Ih 1I\11{h "I. ('~d".~1<It'r. (hair"';")u 

FOREICN MI SSIONS CONT RIBUTIONS 
Sept. 17 to Zl inci"s;v" 

,\\1 nff<'ri,,~~ undfr "lie ,1"II:.r ~mnu,,! 10 $3.00 . 
1.00 It \' (" "bn,~d,l Calif; L r !'''lI1ona ('alif; 

1 ~1 lIil1.idc N J :'olr~ F (" H \\"ihneltt' 111; 
\ frirlld SIt'l'ht'., ;\lin,,: "Ir~ n A .T Ga~ton'" 
:-; r~r: Mr~ '" S Il FI Tnw~"" Okb; ~fn 
F "f Ar~d, .. Okla; 1.30 .\~~cl1l1oh nl G",I S S 
"'t'<lhv "I"",: 1.5(1 Mr .<;, ~In ". (' II Vnrd;")· 
"'"'' :'oli .. : \1r S \ \ ' Onawa K",,~. 1.59 Mi~.~~ 
II I ,'I.; I:: S (hhnrnt" K'I11<; 1.54 .\ .. emhly nl 
t.(>fi S 5 ,'I.; Clmrd' O~WCJ.i'n K,,"~ 

Z. OO \11". I~ R I' 1'~"h~II"I .. T~II~~. "'r. I. S 
nell .. F""I"cht S n.~k: .\"el111o].- "f G",I S S 
Wad';IlI{I'", 'In: .T M G ,,{. ,,'f .. El1rek~ Sprinll:~ 
.\rk: I. P II I'h111"lIIh l"tI: Mi.~ J) G 1'''11' 
1't'ni,]' \"~~h: l.U 'fi~. I. Y l.:lm:lr \In: 2.72 
S ~ 1.:",(10" .\rk: 2. 8-4 S S \\'111<1"", ,\rk 

3.00 A'~"l11hly "I r;,t<\ S S nil{ Sl'rinll:~ Tcx~~: 
ilnt''''' ("hu FW'''$(" M»; :\urn,hJy of G",I 
n .. ,h~It" 111: )1 'I S O,t'I{""i" O],in: YOl1nll: 
Pc<>ple_ "lft'lilllt lIoll\" ("tl,,; :'orr_ II \\" :\f For· 
T .. ,I ("i" \"e: 3.18 \"Cltl nl G,~I S S Pi"her 
Ok"': 3.30 .\~.emh"· nl (;nd ,,",·nll ... \rk: 3.53 
1'('",'1 ·\"t'mh"· Dun''''",r {""Iif: 1.50 I V 
XC"" 1're","" 1",1 J.n \ .... "'h"· ,,'hi,"-; .\f" 

4.00 F II ". O.,k lIil1 "I,,: 'Ir.·r , 1<: ('ouncil 
Rlulh la; \I .\ 5 t.f;l<·,1 Rlaw \Ii.),; :'01 ... L S 
S~"'a IIaTI'~r~ (",lif: '1 .. .I: 'tr~ F. I r nell. 
A,,""e, (·l1lil. \ H :'01 I~.,,,,\ille K 4.15 .\~. 
....",hh· 01 G "I HT· ,"m \1·,: 4.65 \lr. n \\. 
F'r"'~.' .. O\;h: .70 F F :'\" 8; "ilt' Ell,·" T.:.: 
•. 75 "Jr_ I I I' 5,,,,,fi .. I,1 Or .. 

5.00 r; (; \'" .. ·'<I .. rr R (": F. R (" FI \\" .. rll· 
Tr'"" h IIi. :'\":"n~ Oil"": (,~Ii': .\ Irit',,<\ 
\·kl·'ria n r· F \f I! ("I~'~'I.'" \\'",h: I~ J (' 
r ~I I . II!: I.;\[h,h·,,,.(' ~f.ru" "Iiuin., 
T"I." Ok,. \I" (' F II S.w"t'\"1h Ok1:1: 
F n 11 T"h"',,,', Cil)" T .. ~". nOli "''''O'll 
\li("h. "(,. I. T' .,,"''''1 n\;h: \Ir~ , II lhr · 
"",,..<1 :-: O'\;· 'Ir. F n Rrov·t:I,·n :-: \': ~Ir 
,II,. "r. I. II F S .. dr, \\'nnllry \\"~.h: ,\~ ... ",hh· 

October 9 192t1 

(~ :--. S W~ ... ::n<l 1.;0; .\1 ,. U 1I "lIy Colo, 
",s E \. H S;,I, en (J, .. , 5.32 (;Ia,\ T,<lm",~ M,s' 

.. 1.1" t., I 5 . .st (;.IIond Tt'<1l\lI .. t. ~Il 
I;.,bnt· (.,Ii:. S.AI I JJ Z K.lIlU~ (~IY ?tvi 5..$3 
I :.ur.:h of ,hl Fu: (;. '1'"<"1 (',1",,, Cahl 

i.'" .\ .... ,.,"'y , (;,.1 (·l:uT.11 W.u".r AI,,; J 
\\ II "t~r" n .\'k. '.7S I. T 1' .... 1 \y Kan~. 
'.I~ .\ ('mltl" \\" 1..",,(,\ ~[, I.M A,,,,,,,,My 

f;.1 S S I",]i.,,. \·.,lIt:> 1,1..1. '; 7." ) 1-1 I' 
I.ka,,· IU, 'Jr~ \\ J :--'.( lI,rll (ahl; 7.S' 
\ T II ~I J, ne~ :'oJ., . 

S." .\ 1'";<"11,1 C < uL",,J 01,,· . S ~ IIdl.;lIre M"'h 
'Iu E 'I 'lUI '''~" (alii; ~ S (;ji<ldrll \ViR; 
"r>i 1. S IIdl,' F"'II~h,· S I )ak; 8.45 (]",r~h 01 
thc full (;, 'I'd I-lid"""",] ("alif; 8.75 1" 'nl'l S ~ 
\1".,,,,, \\., h 9.00 .\"<"ml,l)" <01 G,.,.I S S ("Ius 
.j \. ,. Ibm",,,,,,1 1(1"; I! II "\)I.~nct' Ohoo; 
, I' /.<"1'h)·rhin~ Fla; 9.60 A~~nn),lr Noun.a,· 

:.; Dnk '.70 H'I"Cuicl .. ,"~cll1hly SOl1tIl,,1e Okla 
10.00 Iktl,.,"y I'I"~ycr It",,1 (:;,lc_1ouq( III; N II 

\\ EI /)'>lMI" SI,m,.It. \I<t: M,. & Mu (; l' 
II, ..• ,,'i,: .... ,,,·"'1,1) "I (i,~1 Y<tUfll{ Peoph 
TrII,i,L"t (',,1,,; I'n,,,, ;' l',icn,1 in (;a; M t: I, 
Findl,,,' (\hi.,: (' S n 0 ,.ll.~~k., \\'a~h; \1 R T 
lI"r" '(""lii; :\ I" (hltord 1';,: A A I.yul'fook 
" \. I F & H "I P SJ,rillltf, .. hl \I ll; \I .. 
II ( 11 \I' l\m~'I01 :'01"",; \ I'I-er Hilum Aucm 
Itt. San Fr.md"",,, ("alif; \' ''1'''1( (jirl~ "lission 
~ .. y Ibml \\"il",i"J.i't,,,, 1) .. 1: :'oJ, & lin J> J) ( 
\\"i,hil.1 K.1'" "1 ... 1 F I'r("·,,,t ANot;; .. " 
,\. :'ofr~ " , II [I.Hi" .. K"T'~; 10:15 L " 51 n",rI,.. \t" It.Z5 'fi .~ ", S !lan.ille Kan. 
10.56 )1" "J S l ..n~an ",,"~ 

11.00 .\IT' (; ,. I. ~II .I"'" ('ahl; 1\ 1\ M Uak~u 
t.t'!<i ( 'ahi; 11.56 \\" (. (, ... ", Btl,,1 K.,II: \ 1.&2: 
B.lld l1ill .'«t'ml,l~ \£,,~kdl Okla; 11.57 Mn 
( .. \ "I ("a<pi:,"" I .~; 12.00 ;\Irs J S NCVl"porl 
K, IZ.75 n W ~: \£,,"'1, Tt~." 

Il." .\"tmhh· I'rrrin Tua ~: J H (; Cahl:.1IrJ 
(';",a,la; U.W Full (;",~rI ,\"t'l1Ihl)" 1..3",·~_teT 
(""hi. 1l.57 R~"i\aIMi~~ion Sedro Woolle)" Wull, 
1l.87 ."~ .. rnhh· (,I {;<~I II~rI"'r .. Ikarh " 'ch 
14.00 ., l' I' (;rr~1 Bel,,1 K"n~; \\llhl1l{ Workfr' 
{"ird(" "I Ihr K IJ nr<~,kl)'" !'oj Y 

15.00 {;"<I~I T.lh ;\lu~kt'J.i'n" ;\li~h; (" A Lo. An· 
~r!e~ 'ahL ~Ir. \. II £lr.~w1ry Calif; 15.3' 
F .. a"l{t'li'li,· '1"''''1,1 ... S S n.,,,~ H""U()n 1'",,,~ 
15.62 11,1"''''1 1"'1\1'1 Tah Fhlll MlCh: 1&.10 Ne .... 
("rid""" :h~l·rtlhl)· ,\I ... hil .. :'fa; 17.10 II R: J 
\\" I.: 8; "Ii~ l ,r,~ ."n.lt,·k- Cahf; 19.62 ,\s<.n,Io,," 
of (;()(I Tuh.~ Okl" 

2t .00 Full (;"sl'cl T;d, ;o;:ll'~ ("~hl: F G L & ""i!f 
("hicllf,[<l III: E It 11 ~ 1fihhin~ . .!If "'n: t2.SD 
Cah~r) "', .. ,,'" I .,,~ AnJ.i'ek~ ('~I,f n." A I· 
Parlier {"ahl; 1 (" ~I ('<>l:Ihnmt' Ark: Zl.ZS 
Ecnr,{' l'en,'l ;\~~ .. mhl,· Ecor_e Pa; 14.011 W 
, \\ E,crell "t;,~<; 24.55 A .~em"lv 01 Goo 
E""i".It \,,,: ZS.OO II I[ Il;,~'d l Nebr; 27. 4S 
A«t'llIhly "I (""~I 1\(-111 .. 1 ("1t\L~ch Quinc," 111: 
U.S() !'t'nt"! Re, "'~I .\1 ,~~io" :,,·.~corl~' \Vasll. 
Z9.00 ,\<~r111"'.)" Bellilwham \\'",h 

311.00 Pt'",'1 .,,,~"" " (<l.1hnJla ("alif: I \\' Tulu 
01.1,,: ", J '\onh II." .. " ('''0'': \\' J<: I. ('.ou· 
\."", • . \rk: 33.70 I' ~n l'l '\'~("1l1"ly Yelm \Vllh, 
3S.2S P .\ Ikll ("aliI: 36.83 Full (;<)~1l"1 .'\ur"tn· 
hh- "I (io<! \lillnt'al,,,h< 'lin,,: 311.01 Sonlhert> 
(",ilil RiMr S,'h",,1 :'oti.,·), S" .. 

U.OO ~ I n O;"),, ~.·;II .. X y; " ,\ II Glt'ndalt" 
C.,liI: 4G.W (; r; ~ I'r:.nkfnn I"d, 4' .81 ASic,n· 
hI, n l ...... t "" .... 1~ Cill' Ka"~: 41 5e Mill (; 
~ i1r~']ionl 1'.,: 42.00 'larv~ .. ill. l'~nl'l Aut'm' 
I"'" Yuh., Cily e.li'; 44.70 \~~~o,hI," 01 God 
"·e~lh,· "f"", 

5(1.110 [I' R I "'~ ""I'Irl~. ("aliI; T R S Pi .. d",on l 
\1a. :'off~ L 11 Ynrk 1',,: A<it'm l..aneutt'r I'a; 

S1.ZS S S "I (;,,~(lt'l Tah .. \""n 111: 56." " .. ",'' 
l'ra\"er 11.111'\ \~.e"'hlv 'I!t'nl"""" T'a: un 
,,\;r(1 Tiffin,," Re.i .. ,,1 ,\., .. ",I,lv O~kl~nfl ('I\]if 
99 50 FilII r;"~fI .. 1 \Hfmhl" ,,',,<hi"I'II"', 0 (" 

100.00 '\<',·mhl,· T",..'nr" (""~,,~,"': 'fr & Mr~ ( 
F " ~""I,l ,\ .. ~ C"lii; l'Tit''''," P"l1li"c Mich 
\IT, .\ \\' Srori"l:fie1<1 ,,:\~ .: 119.7~ lIrll>ff Iln01l1 
)Ii"i"" S"" In.e (".,Iil: 133 95 n"lh~I T .. mrl~ 
"'.,n nrr""r,\;·,n (":llif 136.00 Rtlh~oy I'cnt'l 
."'.~111hh· Snri"lCfi .. ld "Ia.~ 150.00 Frirnfl. ;11 
C.,lil"rni" 155.00 (l1t'lIlnh lIrij.thl. 1!\?~ Yn\lnl( 
l'(""<1pk 4.2.1: F.npli<h PCflI,It' Z~.OO; W N Y I'd i~· 
<i"n IS.OO: -" German wnm.~" 11.0~: Re,· II 
P:ltler.nn N T ft.I): 181.00 Bethel P~nl ' l A ~ · 
"emhr.· New~lk N J: 215.00 The l'C'llI<"c()~tal 
(""lInr<,h Akron Ohio: 352..12 (T''''()m~c Oi.tric, 
r0I11lc;1 AI('~~otlri., Va tllIl: i1altimort' .... Ii 9?.tlO~ 
('mn1oerh,.,.1 Mti :-OM!h IR.4): Cuml't'rll\nd Md 
s"mh ':'7."?~ Owi. \V V" .1.M: F"ereU p~ l(>4: 
"reell Ri<\,,~ Utili?.';; Flinl'tnnt' ,,<\ .1(/): (;rftf!On 
"" "~ 1177' Ihl'~r~!"""'l M,I .1~ OO~ K.~~er \V 
\'" I <.tl: K;,~"'i"l"r 'fd 17(,: T,nMcn!linll" Md 
Mil: \br!;no"ur" \\" VI) .H VI~ ~h .• ft ""<I 17~ 
RiMe Ihl1 \\'~Olli"$("lnn n (" (,I.M: We.'llrrn· 
nort "1<1 H.IY)) 
Tnl~1 "m"lLnl re""ru,1 'nin,,' ~ 1.1 

am"",,1 fllf t'''''''nor' a",1 I:"i,·,.., <lirre! ~.(I"'~' 
Amnu"t 1>rt"'i"n~ly r"p,,'INI 10.135.';' 

SI4.I~ fCI 

HOME MISSIONS CON T R I BUT IONS 
S"ot. 17 . ... 23 indus;v .. 

1.1\1'1 TI H .\lIia"cr Ohi,,: .. \ H M iJlui,,,illt ", •. 
Tn,,,", amnnnl rf".~r!~d V 11(1 
Am .... " f prf";nl1<!y rCI'''rlt'<1 4.2~ 

'''' 
" ... "Ki"~ .. v·' Phn""lI'r~nhi .. RrMrd - 1\ Rtd Stal 

!'Ot'd~I-"r,rt "I"~ ..... ith r,,,,," ~ .. " "Th .. ' r~r. 
~i~lI'(" ~""o .... " Or"'~r fr"m 111(' Puhli.hln l'l R OlIn 
Pri ... f $I .OO~ :O~r .... tr~ 1M p~rkinlr "nri OO'lal" ~ 



Not Every One Can Attend Bible School-But Every One Can 
Study the Bible 

BIBLE STUDY 
THE BIBLE AND ITS ENEMIES 

By Wm. J ennings Bryan 
:\n addrc:.:. dcfcndlllg the 

luliol1l"ts \rt stock covers. 
IlltC'~rity oi the Scripturt· ... ngain"t <llhel"'t ... , a~llo"ltc:-.. 

THE BIBLE AND HOW TO INTERPRET IT 
By D. O. Teazley 

Price 25c 

Part [ "hC)w:-; the- c()I1<1itil)lb under wl11ch the Hihll' \\,a., written and ho\\ it came to 11:-. irUln the ancient 
manusc r ipb through the various V('I"SI01l:' down \0 the PfCS(,llt KIIlg- J;Ullcs'.s and Revised \'l'rsjon ... 

Part J J c1f'<lrly ,how'i the reader how In read and lIm!t-r.,t;llId til(' SlTipturc... Cloth hinding-. 

THE BIBLE 
Its Inerrancy, Its Interpretation, Its Instruction 

By Robert G. Phelps 

Price $1.00 

Give." till' {(,,,tilllon), of it lawyer from his own experienc(' with Cod's \\"or<1. [, 1:-. ;:1 ..,tf/Ill!! tcc,timollY 
and cont;'lin ... ..,ane cOllllscl and \\'10.;,(' admonition. \rt stock COYCI"!'>. 

Price 30c 

ALL ABOUT THE BIBLE 

By Sidney Collett 

"It would be hard to find a greater amount of illf(lflll<ltion and argument packed 

i:llU the sa1l1e colllpa~~ than is prl'sentcd hy the \\rit('r of this hook. lie not only 

take" lip the origin. language. translation. canUIl, etc" of the Bible. hut man)' 

qUl'stiolls which have hecn raised l'oll('trning it. and I-!'ivc" well digested answers." 

THE RAND·McNALL Y BIBLE ATLAS 
By J. L.Hurlbut 

Price $1.50 

Histori(:al and Dcscriptiye, T his ada,., contains 1 5~ pages, The largc SiLC of the page!'. TlW.KC:-. it partic~ 
lllarly attractive. It is printed in clear. readahle type. handsolIldy illustrated alld suh:-;tanlial1y bOllnd ill cloth. 

it deserves a place in e \'(~ry h0111e. The maps, graphs. and phntographs alone constitute a rich con tribu
tion to Biblical knowledge. and in addition to these features the text has heen edited with scrupulous fidel
ity to the tru th ,., of the Bible. It i:-; carefully indexed to enahle ('\'cry Header to find instantly any infor[l]a~ 
ti on desired. Cloth hinding, 

BIBLICAL STORY OF CREATION 
By Giorgio Bartoli 

Price $3.50 

Thi., hook gives a wealth of information from technical and sdlOlarly works that are lllaCl'l':'sible to 
most scholars of the Bible. ft is onc of the most valuahlt contrilmtiO!lS t() ·'the faith once for all delivered" 
that has appeared in this troubled day of ;"loderni ... m. En)lutioll, and general unbelief. Cloth hinding, 

Price $1.25 
BIBLE TEXTBOOK AND THE BIBLE 

STUDENT'S MANUAL 
For topical stud) of the Bible the "Bible Texthook ;:tnc! til(' Hilll" =-,tudt'nt':-; .\Iannal" IS the (Jllly book 

absolutely Ileeded be~idc:; the Bible. This texthoo)'; ha:-; h:d thot["ands (If people !')'~tematically to search the 
Scriptures. and has glV('1l th('11\ a ne\\ under-;tanding of the plath and pl11'pmes of God. ('loth binding. 

Price $1.35 

THE GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, Springfield, Missouri. 



HoUJ Will the Gospel Reach These Hearts? 
---

There are thousands of children who never come into contact with the power of 
the Gospel of Jesus Christ. 

Some of these children live in your neighborhood! 

Their parents are unsaved-they'll not get the Gospel at home. 

They never go to Sunday school or church-they'll not get it there. 

You can put our children's papers and books-prayed-down sermons in story form· 
-into their hands. They'll be interested in the pictures and will rea'd the stories 
and-perhaps for the first time in their lives-they will hear the voice of the Lord 
THROUGH YOUR EFFORTS 

How will they hear if not through YOU? 

Preaching the Gospel Through the Printed Page 
LIFE MORE ABUNDANT 

By A. B. Simpson $ .85 

LIGHT ON THE CHILD'S PATH 
By Wm. A. Bixler 

LITTLE FAITH, or THE CHILD 
OF THE TOY STALL 
By O. F. Walter 

LITTLE FOLK'S STORY HOUR 

.50 

.85 

LITTLE SERMONS 
By A. L. Byers 

LIVING IN THE SUNSHINE 
By Hannah W. Smith 

LOOKING FOR THAT BLESSED 
HOPE 
By A. Sims 

THE LORD FOR THE BODY 

.75 

1.25 

.25 

By Stanley H. Frodsham .25 By A B. Simpson .35 and .85 

THE GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, Springfield, Mo. 
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